
Task Force
Appointees

All but a few of the 20 ward
representatives to the "Frank-
1in Task Force on Community
Problems" were selected at a
meeting of the 13-man task
force committee on Tuesday
evening.

The committee is expected
to complete its selections at
a meeting tonight, and has
scheduled a meeting of the
entire 33- man group for
Monday. Dec. 29 at a site not
yet chosen.

A spokesman for the pre-"
viouSly - appointed members of
the task force stated that
more than I00" applications had
been received from township
resldeuts.

Legal Office
Relocates To
Hamilton St.

The Somerset County Legal
Services Board has relocated
its offices from the Fuller St.
Community Center to 802 Ham-
ilton St., Somerset.

The enlarged office, accord-
ing to Leonard Frederick, staff
attorney, will accommodate an
attorney, law clerk, two secre-
taries and an investigator.

The Legal Services Board
is now handling more than 150
cases for indigent clients, in-
volving divorce, support, cus-
tody, welfare, bankruptcy and
disorderly persons violations.

The board restricts its ser-
vices to those who cannot ob-
tain assistance from private
counsel.

An open house is scheduled
for Saturday afternoon from
2:30-5 p.m. at the Hamilton
St. offices. The staff will be
on hand and the public
is invited.

* * * * *

School Board
Candidates’
Requirements

Requirements for candidacy
for a seat on the FrankllnTown-
ship Board of Education have
been announced by Mrs,
Florence Randolph, board
secretary.

Caqdidates must be United
States Citizens and legal vot-
ers, and must have resided in
the township for two years.

A petition containing signa-
tures of at least ten regis-
tered voters must be fried with
Mrs. Randolph at the board of-
rices on Hamilton St. no later
than 4 p.m. January 2, 1970.

Four seats are at stake in
next year’s election, which will
occur on Tuesday, Feb. I0.

Three terms of three years
each and one term of one year
are to be filled.

Tile school budget for 1970-
71 will also be voted on in this
election.

* * * * *

Household Goods,
Clothing Needed
By Fire Victims

The fire which completely
destroyed the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sutton on
Elizabeth Avenue on Dec. 5
has left the family of eight
in need of household items
and clothing.

The Suttons are now livingtn
a home next to the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Middle-
bush.

Residents who would like to
donate pots, dishes, utensils,
pillows, blankets, clothing, etc.
may do so at the house.
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;.!. Calendar
Tonight

Human Relations Com-
mission, Board of EducationOf-
fiefs, Hamilton Street, 8t30
p.m.

Tomorrow
Munlcipal Court, Middle-

bush, 1 p,m.
Tuesday (Dec. 23)

Township Council agen-
da session, Sewerage. Authori-
ty, Hamilton St., 8 p.m.
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Driver’s In The Seat
At the’ground-breaking ceremonies for the Sisler, chairman of the board, and Anthony

new main office of the Franklin State Bank in Schoberl, bank president, displayed an artist’s
Somerset, Township Mayor Richard Driver conception of the finished building. Thefacil.
found himself in the driver’s seat as Mayo ity should be completed by early autumn
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Residential Complex Dies
10c per copy

Council Moves To Revoke
t

 Franldin Mall’ Ordinance
The Township Council intro-

duced an ordinance at its Dec.
II meeting which will repeal the
"Franklin Mall" Ordinance
upon its final adoption.

The matter was referred to
the Planning Board by the coun-
cil, but the ordinance will be
advertised immediately so that
final passage may be accom-
plished as soon as possible.

The "Franklin Mall" was
created by ordinances adopted
in 1967; the project consisted
of a 198-acre tract at Easton
Avenue and Route 287 upon
which a shopping center, 300
homes, a motel and a movie
theatre were supposed to have
been constructed. The only
building ever started on the
site, however, has now become
a TraveLodge Motel and is
nearing completion.

(The council granted the
establishment a liquor li-
cense during Thursday!s meet-
lag; there was one objector to
the license, but upon notifica-
tion of the public hearing the
resident chose not to appear.)

Work on the motel structure
had ceased several years ago
due to financial difficulties of

the former owners; a new de-
veloper acquired the site and
finished the motel.

The original "Franklin Mall"
ordinance provided that thede-
veloper of the rest of the tract
could obtain building permits
for I00 homes when the motel
was completed.

The new ordinance, however,
’will void that provision and
stop further development of
the tract for the Immediate
future.

In other business, the council
adopted three ordinances fol-
lowing public hearings, re-
ceived bids for equipment, and
passed a resolution urging the
County Board of Freeholders
to meet with them to consider
widening of Easton Avenue in
1970 to relieve the traffic
problems.

The adopted ordinances dealt
with appointments to the Plan-
ning and Zoning Boards, the
approved materials for garage
and breezeway construction,
and the elimination of Paley
Road.

The controversial commend-
ation for the township’s four
VISTAworkers, which had been

dropped from the agenda at an
earlier meeting, was approved
by a vote of five yes to three
abstentions.

(Councilman Lawrence Ger-
ber was absent for the first
90 minutes of the meeting.)

Abstaining were Councilmen
Attilio Lattanzio, Alexander
Naruta and Bruce Williams.

Mr. Williams read a letter
which had been sent by him to
VISTA regional headquarters
inquiring about the purpose of
the group’s activities in
Franklin.

He announced that he would
abstain from voting because
he had not yet had an answer
to his query.

The council also adopted a
resolution which changed the
date of the second public meet-
ing this month from the 25th
to the 30th.

During the public portion of
the meeting, a group of resi-
dents from the Mark St.-Baler
Avenue area who are affiliated
with the Child Day Care Cen-
ter administered- by SCAP
(Somerset Community Action
Program) asked the councl1’s
help in obtaining a permanent

site for their head start
classes.

The group had been inter-
ested tn purchasing the Grosso
building, which the council an-
nounced It would obtain for the
use of the township library.

Mayor Richard Driver, after
differentiating between a "per-
sonal, moral commlttment" to
aid the group in its search and
a financial commlttment, which
he said the council would have
to consider during budget de-
liberations, said that he would
help SCAP in its quest for a
site In Franklin.

Councilmen Harry Van Hou-
ten, William Howard and Alex-
ander Naruta also announced
that they would support the Day
Care Center in the search to
obtain permanent facilities.

Mayor Driver alsoannounced
at the meetlngthat the Township
Attorney, Stanley Cutler, has
ruled that the Somerset Volun-
teer Fire Company may apply
for a building pez;mit for Its
new firehouse on Hollywood
Avenue due to his finding that
a firehouse is a permitted use
in the area.

Mobile Industrial Training Unit

NEWARK--The Takara Corn-
Paw, manufacturer of barber
shop equipment at its plant on
Franklin Townshtp’s Somerset
Valley Industrial Campus, has
been cited as "A Good Neigh=
her" by New Jersey Business
Magazine. The honor goes to
several new New Jersey corn=
parties each year, and is based
on a plant’s physical appear-

ance, treatment of employees,
and economic meaning to the
community. At their recent
"Good Neighbor" award dinner
in Newark, a plaque was pre-
sented to the company as a me-
mento of the award. Julius Ver-
ge, (left) chairman of Frank-
lin~s Industrial Development
Commission, was one of the
nominators of Takara; Con-

gressman Robert A. Roe, 8th
Congressional District, chair-
man of the judging committee,
made the presentation to Tak
Yoshlkawa, company president,
as Joseph L. Muscarelle Jr.,
the builder, and Robert Ran-

sone, director of Somerset
County Economic Development
(also a nominator) look on.

lln Township,
At 7:30 in the Sampson G.

Smith School auditorium, the
school’s music department will
present its annual holiday
concert.

Tile chorus, band, and
ensemble will perform under
the directions of Mrs. ~l~eresa
Mabry, Geoffrey Zceller~ and
Miss Mlckt Hilburn re-
spectively.

Ing by the Mlddlebush Girl
Scouts and Brownies from
Troops "308, 397, 392, 283, and
338.

Mrs. Margaret Stroke and
Mrs. Ellnor Tracy are leaders
In charge of the evening’s en-
tertainment.

The girls will be treated to
refreshments at the Mlddlebush
Fire Company ¯ after the
caroling.

Because both Christmas and New Year’s Day fall on a

Thursday, this newspaper will be distributed early, as it

was for the Thanksgiving holiday.

The Christmas issue will be distributed on Tuesday,

Dec. 23, and the New Year’s issue on Tuesday, Dec. 30.

Because of these early distribution dates, our deadlines
for both news and advertising have been moved up for

those two issues.

The deadline for both news and advertising for the

Christmas issue is 5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 19. The dead-

lines for the New Year’s issue for news and advertising is 5
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 26.

’Good Neighbor Takara’
Holiday Music Tomorrow
Christmas music will fill the In Mlddlebush, residents wlll

air tomorroweveningin Frank- be treated to Christmas carol-

Holiday Deadlines

wflh the Job application. The se-
cond phase deals with the simu-
lated interview. The third phase
is the performance of assigned
duties at the industrial site.

Each week the student is given
a non-negotiable check to fam-
iliarize him with payroll deduc-
tions and pay procedures.

The fourth and final phase is
that of evaluation. Each student
is evaluated on a daily basis.

In addition to relating problems
and offering new ideas, the stu-
dents receive special assistance
from the instructor: they are

told of their strong points¯ and
given suggestions as to how they
might improve their weaknesses..

Final evaluations on each stu-
dent along with recommendations
are left with the local school dis-
triers.

Currently there are three units
in the mobile force--the indus-
trial-assembly llne which left
Franklin High today (Dec. 18), 
business-machine use unit, and a
multi-skill unit which demon=
strafes auto-repair equlpmentand
supermarket check - out pro-
cedure.

Year In Review
For Local Clu b s

Attention publicity chairmen fo: local clubs and organ-

izations served by this newspaper. We are saving space in

our final issue of 1969 for your club or organization to

sum up your year’s accomplishments, and forecast some
of your future projects.

This is a chance for you to inform the citizens of your

community what you have accomplished h~ the past year,

and what you plan to do during 1970.

If you wish to include a plmtograph or two of some of

your club’s activities last year, feel free to do so. We will
try and get them into the newspaper along with your

article.

Here are some important guidelines to follow in sub-

mitting your year in review article:

1. The deadline for these articles will be 5 p. m. tomor-

row, Dec. 19. We have set this early deadline so that we

can make sure to save space for your story.

2. These stories should not exceed two typewritten

pages. We have set this limit to insure that each club or

organization will have space for its story.

3. Stories should be typed double-spaced, and should
include the name and telephone number of someone who

could be contacted for clarification of the story if needed.
4. Stories should be clear and concise.

If you have any questions or would like any additional.

information, please call our office at 725-3300.
%

two bodies.
Leonard Hirsch, presiding at

the meeting in place of absent
Board President Dr. Ernst De
Haas, said that Public hearings
on the budget will be scheduled
after the Jan. 12 Introduction.

The school election will take
place on Tuesday, Feb. 10.
Four seats on the board will be
at stake in addition to the bud-
get proposals.

In other action, the board
introduced revisions In its by-
laws, which define the authority
of the board and the procedures
by which meetings are con-
ducted.

The new bylaws will be dis-
cussed and the proposed re-
visions acted upon at the regu-
lar January meeting of the
board, on Jan. 19 at the IIlll-
crest School.

Several resignations from the
various staffs were announced
Monday night, includlngthose of
John Nowak Jr., mathematics
teacher at Smith School, who
will become vice-principal of
the Junior high school in Bridge-
ton, and Samuel Tornello,
transportation supervisor, who

The Board of Education’s
budget for the Franklin schools
in 1970-’71 will be Introduced
to the public at a special meet-
lng on Monday, Jan. 12 at 8
p.m. at Sampson Smith scbool.

In commenting on the new
budget, Superintendent of
Schools Robert S. Shaffner
pointed to salary Improvements
and Increased costs of equip-
ment as factors which Indicate
a 1970 budget which wlllexceed
last year~s record $6,910,000
figure.

The board announced at Mon-
day night’s regular meetlngthat
a new law which will be in ef-
fect by the time of the school
election will allow the budget
to be submitted to the public
only once at the polls.

If the budget is defeated, it
will Immediately be sent to the
Township Council for review;
in previous years, the voters
had two chances to approve or
reject the budget before coun-
cil assumed control.

Following a defeat at the
polls, it will be up to the coun-
cil and the boards to work out
reductions satisfactory to the

Mr. Hlrsch answered bysay-
ing that the board had rejected
the holiday proposal, but had
authorized the school adminis-
tration to prepare a variety of
programs on human relations
and civil rights themes to be
presented in the schools that
week.

=-
_=

is enteringprlvate business fol-
lowing a long career with the
school system.

Thomas Fahey, a social S~u-
dies teacher at the high scho51,
has been appointed as Work-
Cooperative Coordinator at an
anuual salary of $14,040. He
has bad 12 years of teaching
experience, the last three in
Franklin.

During the public
Mrs. Marilyn Zuckerman,
chairman of the Board’s Lay
¯ Advisory Committee on Com-
munity Relations, questioned
board members as to their ac-
tion on a proposal made by the
committee several months ago
to declare Jan. 15 a school
holiday In honor of the birthday
of the late Martin Luther King
Jr.

SOMERSET--That large, my-
sterious-looking trailer which had
been parked behind Franklin High
School since Dec. 1 pulled away
today, leaving 24 students better
equipped to handle the complexi-
ties of modern assembly-line in-
dustrial employment.

For two hours per day since
the first of the month, two classes
of 12 students each were taught
the basic requirements for suc-
cess in the American labor force
by Anthony Biddle, coordinator-
instructor of the mobile indus-
trial training unit.

The mobile industrial training
unit is a pilot project sponsored
by the State of New Jersey, De.
pertinent of Education, funded by
the Division of Vocational Edu-
cation.

It is designed to provide ex-
posure, training, and evaluation
for students with special needs
(those having academic, socio-
economic, or other handicaps),
adults, and school dropouts.

By operating on the philosophy
of exposure, training, and evalua-
tion, a transition is provided for
students from school to the world
of work.

, This transition is brought about
by the learning of new skills and
good work habits and by the devel-
opment of positive attitudes and
values essential for a more pro-
ductive and happier life.

The mobile unit Is a trailer
60 feet long and I0 feet wide,
and contains its own air condi-
tioning and heating system.

The unit can be moved through-
out the State and be put into oper-
ation in one day.

It contains a complete convey=
or system and equipment includ-
ing a time clock, automatic tape!
dispensers, quality control scales,
and a built-in AM/FM radio and
intercom system.

The same area is converted
into a classroom within fifteen
minutes for general instructions.

The classroom is equipped with
all types of instructional materials
such as a closed circuit TV, a
movie projector, screens, record
players, film strip and slide pro-
Jeerers, blackboards, bulletin
boards, claculating machines for
solving workproductlon problems,
and other classroom equipment.

In addition to the working-class-
room area, there is an office
space which measures 9’ x 9’ and
which is used for interviewing,
counseling and program prepa-
ration.

The students are trained in
industrial procedures, techniques,
and practices.

During the regular school year
the unit travels to ten different
school districts serving as many
as 36 individuals at each loca-
tion for a period of one month.

During the summer months, it
travels to five different loca-
tions serving as many as 36 indivi-
duals at each location for a period
of two weeks.

All of this training is conducted
by one coordinator/instructor and
one assistant.

The first phase oftralningdeais

Scheduled Jan. 12 i Taught To Franklin Youths
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Is The Boss’ Wife Number One
On Your Christmas List ? ?

mr.4~.

OF COURSE NOT
...YOUR

FAMILY IS.
This year, give your family and your

home the gift they can realiv enjoy

ALL year...A Gift of Fine Carpeting

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFERS
from DI PAOL0’S CARPET CENTER

6’x9’ Rugs (bound) ........ only $24" reg. 34.95

9’xl2’Rugs (bound) ...... , only s49" reg. 59.95

(RED BLUE - GREEN - GOLD - RUST - BEIGE & "fWEED)

.............. $6 95 reg. 10.956-ft. Carpet Runners

12.ft, Carpet Runners ............ $129s

15.ft, Carpet Runners ............ $15ss

reg. 15.95

reg. 19.95

NEW,,, OZITE Self.Stiok Carpet Tiles
S COLORS -ONLY REG. 79c sq. ft. 69~ sq, ft,

DOOR MATS (Astro.Turf by Monsanto)
ONLY $3.50 -- Reg. 3.98

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

BUDGET

PLANS

f~l

Tremendous
Gifts All...

A Gift To Be

Cherished For

Years To Come

Great Selections o/ Fine Area, Orientals

and all Wool Bear Shaped Rugs.

DI PAOLO’S
Carpet Center

HOURS

Daily 9 A.M.

to 5:30 P.M.

Thurs. & Fri.

Til 9

94 MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, N. J.

\

Club Donates
Grand Piano

MONTGOMERY -- At the
Christmas Choral concert at the
township high school tonight, the
grand piano which the Montgom-
ery Womans’ Club has donated to
the school will be officially pre-
sented.

The funds to purchase the pleno
were accumulated over a two-
year-period during which the club.
ran four fund raisers, bringing in
almost $2,500.

The club, which was founded in
May, 1967, is open to any woman
over 18 years ofagewhorestdes in
or near the township.

There are several interesting
groups within the club; amongthem
are literary, American home,
youth and garden.

Anyone seeking more i~fforma-
lion about membership should con-
tact Mrs. Rufus N. McCord.
" The garden department of the i
club has erected a Christmas tree
in the Belle Mead Post Office.

Mrs. Roy Jackman was respon-
sible for the arrangements.

The club will also sponsor let-
ters to Santa this year and all
letters to Santa deposited in the
Belle Mead Post Office will be
answered.

YOUR
LOCAL

For years, the aftei-effects of drug
and gas anesthesias have been a
Droblem to both doctors and pa-
tients. Now, a new technique - still
highly experimental - may mean
an end to postoperative nausea and
dizziness. Researchers at the Uni-
versitv of Tennessee are using elec.
tric currents to put patients to
sleep. The current, which is deli-
vered through platinum electrodes,
seems to affect the thalmus of the
brain by blocking out "pain sig.
nals". The patient falls asleep al-
most immediately and usually
awakens with in a few minutes after
the current is discontinued. This
method appears to be well on the

way toward solving anotherof
medicine’s irksome problems. ’

Eliminate prescription problems
with fast service. We at SOMER-
SET PAR K PHARMACY, 912 Eas-
ton Ave. (Easton Ave. Shopping
Center), 846-6666 always try to
fill your prescriptions within a few
minutes of receiving them. "Ser.
vice.7 Days a Week" 9 AM 10
PM .... Gift Dept., Toy Dept.,
Amity Wallets, Timex and Lady
Taylor Watches, Lighters, Electric
Razors, Toiletries -- something for
everyonaon your Xmas List.
HELPFUL HINT: Indelible pencil
marks are hard to remove but soak.
ing with alcohol and washing in
soap and water will do the trick
most of the time.
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Jaycee’s Are In Business
SOMERSET -- The Franldln

Township Jaycees opened their
Christmas Tree Sales Lot on
Saturday, at the corner of Ham-
iron St, and Franklin Blvd.,
in the Somerset Plaza Shopping
Center.

Hours will be weekdays, 11
a.m. - 10 p.m., weekends, 10
a.m. - 10 p.m., Christmas Eve
included.

Spruce, Balsam, and Scotch
Pines are offered for sale, as
well as decorated and undec-
orated wreaths.

Ron Workman (left) and
Travis Hutchinson (right)are
the co-chairmen for the annual
fund - raisingevent; Miss Deena
Leonovich and Mayor Richard
Driver (center) were on hand
to brighten the ribbon - cutting
ceremony.

Miss Leonovich is the 1969
South Somerset Junior Miss,
and a student at Franklin High.
The Jaycees are sponsors of

Community Baptist

the annual Junior Miss Pageant.
Money raised at this event is

used to finance various civic
prelects , including the annual
Christmas Shopping tour for
underprivileged children, which
will be held on Saturday
(Dec. 20.)

On Saturday morning, the
Jaycees will take Ii children,
representing a total of 51
children in 11 township fami-
lies, on a shopping tour of E. J.
Korvette’s, North Brunswick.

The children will purchase
clothing for themselves and the
rest of their families,andtnthe
afternoon will attend a party at
the home of Lou Keller, Jay-
cee president, on Drake Road.

While at the Kelter home,
the children will wrap their
gifts and toys will be distribut-
ed by the J’aycees.

Eugene Robinson is in charge
of the tour committee for the
Franklin Jaycees.

To Show Film
~errton who wrote the scz’ipt and
arranged the program, Mr. & Mrs
Granville Quakenbush who were in
charge of photography, Mrs. James
Stevens who was in charge of cos-
fumes, Mrs. Terrence Hartman,
who was in charge of scenery,
and Dean McAdoo who was in
charge of music and recording.

Mrs. Veasey was also assistedr
by Mr. Curby Murtland, Chair-
man of Christian Education.

Following the program, the
church school teachers wil~
provide light refreshments.

The program, "Sights and
Sounds of Christmas," will be
shown at Community Baptist
Church of Somerset on Sunday at
11 a.m. immediately followin
the morning worship service.

The program consists of th~
Christmas story, illustrated on
film and tape by members m~d
friends Of Community Baptist
Church, under the direction of
Mrs. William Veasey of Plsca-
tawav.

Mrs. Veasey hits received the
cooperation of Mrs. Keuneth

] GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE:i~!~i:::ii~::::::%.:;:iii~;::~
~ , ~E
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~ ~
ICE LINED

~ For Artists’ Materials ̄  Oils

~
~ k FLEECE LINED

G -
~ Watercolors ¯ Acrylies ¯ Canvases

~
CUDDI KIN

~:
~ig[~ ~’~°

frame Styles

Choose from delicate miniatures, [ I I/

~
~ ~ T|:A~ / ;:S:I.EE: ~7 SilO,

case, fr~mcs, or wall frmncs. You’ll find ,J ,,

’TIt the exact style to compliment .
¯ " ~!~

your taste in our Ovcrton collection,
i /

Y W . ...

S Q U I R E ~ ~: NATURALIZER

~~ & LIFE ’ shop through our stock at your leisure
\ " ....

FERD HOCH CO. ,,,-tun.i H Lsh .,,.,,, -
P pples ~ i"m~ka’R’C’ROi l U ~ ~ Large ParkingArealnReerof0urStor.

The following Christ The King students won awards in the annual
Knights of Columbus "Keep Christ In Christmas" poster contest,
left, Serene Saitta, Victoria Mack and Paul Lanthier. Looking on is
Malcolm McMahon, contest chairman.

Wouldn’t you like

to receive this
Extra Money

at
Christmas TOO?

i You’ll enjoy the holidays more
next year if you can be the
bountiful Santa you’d like to

, be without piling up a lot of
Christmas Billsl Set aside a
convenient amount each week
for next year’s holiday expen-
ses in a CHRISTMAS CLUB
ACCOUNT!

-BA~KING HOLrRS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs, - 9 a.,m. to 6 p.m,
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,

5 P,m, to 7:30 p,m,

Pupils Earn Award

service organization open to
men between the ages of 21-35
who either live or work
in Franklin Township.

The group is currently con-
ducting a membership drive,
and information mabe obtained
by writing the Jaycees at P.O.
Box 132 Somerset.

The Franklin Jaycees is a
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Coney Island Attraction

Now through Tuesday
Patty Duke

James Farentino

ME, NATALIE
(Rated M)

Evenings-7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday- 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.

SAT. & SUNDAY
DEC. 20111 & 21st at 2 P.M.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

Jerry Lewis

ITHE BIG MOUTH
Sarts Wed.,
Dec. 24th

Sir Lawrence Olivier
Michael Caine

]’HE BATTLE
OF BRITAIN

(Rated G)
Evenings -7 & 9:10 P.M.

James Bond

is back!

UmtadArttsts .,’ ’. ~ ~.

Tax deductible
nest egg "

Worthwhile Winter Weeke
Visit New York’s Aquarium

By MIRIAM FRIEND

Coney Island in the winter? You
crazy, man?

Not if it’s to see the Aquarium.
:New York’s best known oceanbeach
is famous for more than record-
breaking summer crowds and the
hot dog, which was invented on its
fabled Boardwalk. Since 1957 it
has also been the home of the New
York Aquarium, and any weekend
from Fall to Spring is a fine time
for an expedition with the children
to see the denizens of the briny
deep at this Brooklyn showcase.

R’s a relatively easy trip from
Princeton, and out of the swimming
season you can even park your car
at Coney Island. On a fine sunny
winter day it can be very beautl-
ful along the ocean front, and a
brisk walk on beach or board-
walk can be an added dividend.
Outdoor tanks at the Aquarium
are protected, and it’s funtowatch
the whales and walruses and pen-
’quins frolicking in temperatures
:they welcome after summer’s heat.

As for the indoor Aquarium,
here on the bltterest winter day
you can be transported to warmer
climes before the tanks filled with
brilliantly colored and fantastlcally
shaped tropical fish innafuralset-
tings replete with shells, coral,
underwater flora and "flee plants"

BOOKS

SA Y

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

BES T

Somerset Book & Gift Shop’

If you are self-employed,
State Farm offers a unique
retirement plan. Dollars put
into the plan, up to a speci-
fied amount, are tax deduct-
ible. You decide what to put
aside; when to make pay-
ments. It’s worth looking
into. Give me a call.

ARTHUR L.
SKAAR
900 S. Main

Manville
725-4713

YOUR. STATE FAP, M

INSURANCE AGENT

STATE FARM
State Farm
is all you need
to know about
insurance.

LNSURANCE

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE’ BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

¯ GIFTS
¯ CARDS
¯ BOOKS

74 W. Maim St.1-
SomerVille
RA 5-9289

like the sea anemone. There are
over thirty tanks in the exhibit.

The New York Aquarium, es-
tablished in 1896, is the oldest
aquarium in this country for botP:
marine and fresh water fish. It’s
a branch of the New York Zoo-
logical Park, which runs the
Bronx Zoo. Its home for over hag
a century was the old fortress
Castle Garden, in Battery Park
at the tip of Manhattan Island,
once the point of entry for thous-
ands of immigrants from Europe.
The historic landmark was torn
down in 1942 and the fish and
marine mammals were dis-
persed while the War delayed con-
struction of a new home.

The Coney Island Aquarium op-
ened in 1957, close enough to the
salt water for an oeeanartum to
be one of its features. From a
platform above, or through glass
walls from below, you can watch
four white whales and several
whitesided dolphins. The extreme-
ly trainable and playful dolphins
put on a twice-daily show. Last
year’s big attraction -- the baby
narwhal whale -- did not survive
the summer.

State Museum Gets
Sculpture Grant

’the New Jersey State Museum
is one of five museums in the
nation to receive a matching grant
of $10,000 from the National En-
dowment for the Arts, in Wash-
ington, D.C. This grant, with its
matching funds, will provide $20,-
000 for two pieces of contemporary
sculpture, according to an an-
nouncement by Kenneth W. Pres-
cott, Museum Director.

With the Calder stabile, "The
Red Sun," now being permanetly
installed adjacent to the Museum
Planetarium dome, these pieces
will begin the Museum’s outdoor
sculpture garden.

The Museum’s first purchase
was a 45 inch high by 62 by 69
inch long welded steel sculpture,
"The Chase," by 34-year-old
Chicago-born, black artist, Rich=
ard Hunt.

"The Chase" was purchased for
$10,000, $5,000 matched by gifts
from Mr. J. LJonberger Davis, of
Princeton; Mrs. J. Seward ’John’=
son, of O1dwick; Mrs. :A111son
Stern, of Eaton,own; Mr. and Mrs.

! Gurdon Wattles, of Far Hills, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Wescott, of
Rosemont.

Although the work of a second
artist has alr6ady been selected,
the purchase will not be announced
until the director raises the match-
ing funds.

There are monsters of the sea
like octopi, sea turtles and alli-
g’ators; there’s the monstrously
ugly toad fish, the spectacular
lion fish, and the camouflaged
rock fish -- all sure to keep
cldldren’s noses glued to the tank
windows.

Perhaps the most popular ex-
hibit at the Aquarium is the Elec-
tric Eel, the weird creature of the
Amazon that can give off a strong
electric charge. Every hour on,he
hour there’s a demonstration of
the strange phenomenon, with the
eel setting a light bulb aglow.
The tiny two-inch high sea horses
are another delight.

The driving route to Coney Is-
land Aquarium is via route 1 or
the Turnpike (Exit 13) to Eliza-
beth, across the Goethals Bridge
to Staten Island and route 278
to the Verrazano Bridge. It’s a
short distance along the Shore
Parkway to the turnoff at Ocean
Parkway for Coney Island. There
is parking at the Aquarium, and
there is a resturant and a snack
bar, both open all year. The "F"
train on the IND subway (Bth Ave.)
also takes you directly to Coney
Island.

Hours at the Aquarium are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, and admis-
sion is 50 cents for children 6
through 13, $1.00 for adults, and
no charge for children under 6.

Come on kids. Get the folks
to take you to Coney Island. Theyql
love ltl

-0-

Off-Broadway

Show Returns
"Your Own Thing," which was

a sellout in McCarter Theatre’s
Fall "Off-Broadway Series", is
returning to the McCarter stage
for a second performance onMon=
day, Jan. 12 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
for the return engagement of the
long-running musical are now on
sale at the McCarter box office,
and going fast. Hundreds of dis=
appointed patroas were turned
away the first time around.

"You Own Thing" was the first
off-Broadway musical ever to win
a coveted New YorkDrama Critics
Circle Award. Based loosely on

Shakespeare’s "TweLfth Night/’ it
opened in New York in 1968. - : ;;

~0"

VIETNAM MARINE

Marine Sergeant Elton L. Wade,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Wade
Sr-. of Mlddlebush, is servingwtth
the First Marine Aircraft Wing in
Vietnam. His unit is affiliated
with the Third Amphibious Force.

Christmas

Coming

Y::’L~.~i:I.~.:::~:~: : . :. : ........
ON CHRISTMAS DAY IN THE MORNING the Columbus Boychoir will appear with Mrs. Hughes on the
"Betty Hughes and Friends" television program on WCAU-TV Channel 10 at 9 a.m. The boys shown
above during the filming of the show at Morven, home of Governor and Mrs. Hughes, are Glenn Dunbach
of Parlin, Tyler Jones, Princeton, Pierre McKenzie, Bernardsville, and David Male, Randy Wilson, and
James Beckerman (at the piano), all of Princeton.

THIS
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COULD BE YOU!!
THAT TIME OF THE

YEAR IS HERE!
The Time To SAVE

MONEY...
Our Once A Year Special

Will Save You Many Dollars

ENROLL NOW
The first five students to enroll for the month
of January and the first five students to enroll
for the month of February will receive a savings

’ LRE,, .V’d ,.~,d,
In 5eaufy eMOte like

REDKEN
.and PIVOT POI.HT are being taught to NI the stvdenb

at Garden State Academy of Nut,/Cullur~
TO MAKE MORE, LEARN MOREl

¯ Need Dance Bands?
Don Way Enterprises

Ca. at the534-4296
or

722-7586

Music

2 Bands-

Continental Buffet
Continuous

,. The Status Cymbals
plus

The Count Con Trio

~Open Bar- Noisemakers- Hats

$35.00 Per Couple
Reservations Only

Route 206, South Somerville Phone 722-5440

Celebrate
: New Year’s Eve

$40 per couple for everything
Dinner... All Drinks ... Tips

Hats... Noisemokers

TWO ORCHESTRAS
Wednesday .l~ght, December 31st

10 p.m. to 3 a.m.

For Reservations Call RA 5-1415

Route 22

Public Dining Roonm will be Open
12 n~on to 8.

Somerville, N. J.

WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

Indian=....

¯ .. he carried his money in the
form of beads and trinkets from
place to place. Today, the mod-
ern way to carry money is in
the form of checEsl You enjoy
cash at your penpoint.., easy
and handy to use. Open your
safe, convenient checking ac-
count with us NOW!

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues, & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

Fri. - 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7:30

1
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Ouackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kiimcr 5-0008

i ,i II --

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fvcillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville=

J ._

At BUCKY’S STOCKHOLM
Enjoy a wondertul evening

Pdee Includes the Followings

Champagne., Toast ’
Complete Filet Mignon Dinner
Hats-- Noisemakers
Dancing

Make Yo.r, Reservations Early--

PHONE 725.2235

BUCKY’S STOCKHOLM
Roule 32, Somervilb

Next to Fancher China

/

~5. VALUE

MEN’s & LADLES

WALLETS
Assottocj Colors Boxed

SHOP Sl.99
FOR

REG.$7.19LESS COtOnronMs’.) ..,

L&S
NEWHOURS:
OPEN EVENINGS

’TIL9 INCLUDING SAT.
OPEN SUN. DEC.

I

’ Shop At Nevicky’s For ....
i

o DRUMS
" HARMONICAS " COMBO ORGANS

GUITARS ¯ STANDS "JAW HARPS, ETC,
GIFT CERTIFICATES

POLISH CHRISTMAS MUSIC LP’e
With the purchase of a STELLA GUITAR. (Reg.

FREE! You will receive ... FREE - one LP album
with instruction book, "how to improvise on the
guitar." No musical knowledge required,

NOVICKY’S

O MUsic Studios"~ RA-2-0650 - "

247-249 South Main Street Manville

Sunnymead Parents
Hear Holiday Music

More than 150 children treated
their parents to a sampling of
Christmas music attheSunnymead
~chool on Wednesday morning,
Dec. 17.

Representing the kindergarten
!hrough third grade classes, the
children sang and acted out "Buy-
thg the Tree," "Santa’s Happy
Retndeer.~’ "Rudolf, The L~.
INDeed Reindeer," ancl severaloth.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

REG. $2.25
ARTAWARD

PAINT-BY.THE.
NUMBER SET

10"x 14"
Finished Pictures

S116
OPEN SUNDAY,

.... DEC. 21st.
|O A.M. TO § P.M.

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

era.
The props for the program had

been either provided by parents,
as with the numerous miniature
Christmas trees, or constructed
by the school’s teachers, as was
a 5-foot "sleigh" for Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus, portrayed by
two of the young students.

A choral recitation of "The Night
Before Christmas," performed by
Miss Ann Withers’ third grade’
class, hi.lighted the show.

Although the school is several
years old, this is the first Christ-
mas musical program that has been
presented, said Mrs. Charlene
Welchsel, the elementary grade’s
vocal music director.

R was only this ~year~ she con-
tinued, that she was able to spend
enough time with each class to
prepare a program. Between her
viers, the classroom Leachers as-
slated in the rehearsing.

Mrs. Anita Minion, a parent of
one of the Sunnymead students,
volunteered her services as an
piano accompanist for thc pro-
gram. -0-

THOMAS ONKA
ROTC HONORE E

Thomas J. O~R3, a BucknelI
University senior fi~0"rn E a~t Mill-
stone, was one of i7 ROTC ca-
dets recognized as Di.~tlnguished
Military Students at the universi-
ty, The son el Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Onka, Amwell Road, he
is ~ 1966 ~raduate of Franklin~
High School.

III I I ¯ I

~. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St¯
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

I
SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE

In Time For Christmas and the Holiday Season

WIG SALE
i
li
W

,~ ~ FAMOUS NAME WIGS -

I
~

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT $39.99 ......

Wow 0nly ,2999

TSe look is NEW - the part is natural, the hair is

Ion9 end in o flip ... Of course its washable!

Famous Jerrome Alexander "Shag"

Originally Priced at $45.00

Now 0nly..,. sis"
Complete Line of Colors in Every Style

Complete Line of Accessories For Your Wig Many Unadvertised Special Salon

SUPPLIERS EXCHANGE
Daily 10-6

Thurs.&Fri. til 9 p.m. 7-9 SOM E RS E T ST. RARITAN, N.J. Phone725.8696

., .~, ,~:;,., :.v:.. . .........
.~..,¢~,~..;.,~,. . . .. . . .. "

~~ii~i~H~i~i~i~i~i~i~ii~i~i~i~i~i~IP

= A Hohday Editorial ----j
= ¯ ¯ ¯ =Chrtstmas Sptrzt

"Have a cool yule and a frantic first," chortled the hip
Santa, dressed in a rood-style psychede’]ic coat, bell-bot-
tomed pants, and a black beret.

Everyone has his own "bag" these days, but our mod-
ern Santa’s "bag" doesn’t contain toys and games. His
"bag" varies from protesting the Vietnam war to turning
on with pot and drugs.

The common joke of today shows a little boy looking
up at the department store Santa and saying, "I’d like to
believe in you, but i justcan’t trust anybody over 30."

And we all laugh and slty, "Isn’t that cutc?" No, it isn’t
cute. In fact, it’s probably true. "The myths and fantasies
which children once cherished during the Christmas sea-
son are gone, and probably won’t return.

Santa Claus is now reserved for only the very young.
But what is more important is that what he stood for, the
true Christmas spirit, is also rapidly vanishing.

The "joy of givi,g" is now a chore. The fun of decorat-
ing the house and the Christmas tree is just another task to
be accomplished this weekend. A gift is no longer meas-
ured by the thought but by the price tag. Christmas spirit
now comes from a bottle rather than from the heart.

The clean-smelling green fir tree has been replaced by
pink ones, blue ones, plastic ones, and aluminum ones.
The Christmas stocking is about as common as a pocket

watch. The smell of home-baked Christmas cookies has
been replaced by pine-scented room deodorizer. ’.

It’s just about time we all stopped our mad rushing
around and remembered why we arc celebrating Christ-
mas.

The three wise men following a star, a babe in a manger

in the town of Bethlehem ... the birth of Christ...that is
why we take time out on December 25th to celebrate.
From those events comes the true spirit of Christmas.

Dickens’ "A Christmas Carol" could easily be revised to
be the tale of Christmas spirit.

The ghost of Christmas spirit of the past would be a
jolly, happy one, pointing with joy to the meaningful way
in which Christmas was once celebrated.

The ghost of Christmas spirit of the present will bc sad.
He will point to the descending path we are now following
... to the way in which the meaning of Christmas spirit is
rapidly vanishing.

The ghost of Christmas spirit of the future will be
shrouded in black¯ He will take us to a lonely graveyard,
and will point to a gray tombstone which reads:

"Here lies the true spirit of Christmas . .. killed by
commercialism.., buried by neglect."

"No," he will say, "this is not the way it must be. There
is still time to put true spirit back into Christmas."

R.E.D.

......... L ¯ ~,~ Through the years, it

i I~I~.IAI~/~$ pleasure to serve.ou
~" ..~,:.._~::~’~..~. YOU... for your confidence.

!’~ r sWe.

, 22 22
M & S BAR & GRILL

RA §-28?$

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL BEER AND
i~OREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS & WINES

23 WASNINoTQN AVENU.E MANVILLE

!

The Following ......

M anville M erchants J
Businessmen
Have contributed to the

purchase and installation of

Christmas Lights on Main St.

Also the arrival of Santa
Claus to Manville

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
BLUMBERG HARDWARE

BLUMBERG,ROSENBERG, MULLEN & BLACKMAN
BUCKY’S MENS SHOP

CENTRE SHOPPE

CHARLES JEWLERS
CHARNESKIAND BONGIORNO AGENCY, INC.

THE CHUCK WAGON
¯ CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
CYBURT’S LIQUOR STORE

DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP
t

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
JOHN FIRLEY

FUCILLO ANDWAR REN FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

G EORG ES BAR and GRILL
GIFTS N CARDS

JOE’S GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP

JOHNS-MANVILLE CORP.
KACHORSKY, MICHAEL S. and ASSO.

KASCHAK’S SHOES
L&L DRUGS

L&S VARIETY STORE
¯ MANVILLE DISTRIBUTING CO. (BEL LOMOS)

MANVILLE ESSO
MANVILLE MASON SUPPLY CO.

.... I MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK/"
MANVILLE PASTRY SHOP

MANVILLE PROVISION CO. (MAZURS)
MANVILLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS.

THEMAXINE

MID-TOWN DELICATESSEN
MID-TOWN DINER

MISS G ILS BEAUTY SALON

DR. ROBERT MONSUL

NOVICKY’S MUSIC STUDIO
ONE.HOUR MARTENIZING
PERHACH’S TAVERN, INC.

PETEYS BAR & GRILL
P&M-FURNITU RE

PRINCETON PACKET
RICCADONNA HOME IMP.

RUSS’ SPORTING GOODS & STATIONERY
RUZYCKI’S PHARMACY

SOMERSET BAKERY
STAR AUTO (LEBBINGS)

SHOP RITE (FOODARAMA)
WALTS BAR & GRILL
WEIDLECK CERAMICS

ZELL’S

BOROUGH of MANVILLE
A&T TRUCKING CO,
KATHY’S FLORIST

WILHOUSKY
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE

WARCOLA
WESTERN AUTO

MIDTOWN DELICATESSEN
MANVILLE CENTER

MANVILLE APPLIANCE
EDDIE’S TAVERN

JOHN KAY ELECTRIC CO.
JOE’S BARBER SHOP

Dr. T. M. ALTSCHuLER
Donation for the liras
DR. J. E. BELFORD
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Women Voters Of Franklin
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Welcome 22 To Membership
SO~ET--Members of the Hungary in 1921 to act as in- S. ~tler, W. ~I1er,A. Week-

League of Woman Voters of Frank- terpreter for one year for a dele- stein, and A. Zivony.
lin Township welcomed 22 new gation representing the Pres- The meeting was held in the
members and discussed a variety by,sty of New Brtmswtck. home of Mrs. James MacKenzie

-t;, of local issues during theirrecent During WW H, with both sons on Amwell Road.
’(’~ December meeting, in service, Mrs. Lakyvolunteered -O-
?,, Recreation, schools, libraries,i for the WAC and served one year , ~.

housing, planning and zoning were l in uniform with that branch of the ,41 P~#T ~TI]P~Q
,m some of the topics considered service. " =--"~ ~-’’~°’~
J : for adoption for study during1970. Throughout her active life, she
~l~’: Mrs. John Simko was in charge has felt women have much to con- ~ ~l~.~.d}rlfltl~_
-~. of the meeting and advised the tribute in all fields of endeavor ........
¯ r members to give further consider- I and has encouraged participation n _ f-t ppe

atlon to the topics so that a final I in government as well as health, ~OS~, ~ ]Tl’lJ~.d~.
-~ decision for a single study item religion, education and all social -- ~ ~’ -~
,~; can be made in March. services.
.... A highlight of the evening was l Mrs Laky is a charter member

fM S m d " B ck ~WCA as SOMERSET--GIrls Cadet Troop:~., the introduction o rs. lgis un loT the New runswi .
- .......... t1,. Laky. Mrs Laky, a resident oflwell as the Franklin Township ~.b. oecor.ateo }ne_~om.erset ~’o.s

Fr n ~n~htn nres~n I T.V~r ~nd t~ th V ember ot umce last weeKena unoer me gtua-L’: anldi_ T ....... ted a .......... e onl. m ........
" , S ce ance of ~rs Anoerson ana Mrs% background of concern for all}the Women s Overseas ervl ¯ ,

b people that extends through alite-/League who is a veteran of both Jung, cadet leaders.
;o time of Involvement. /World Wars ...... ar ar t
-~ She was born and educated in I In recognition of her continued _ Donna _ v as. sane ua, ~ ~aret
[I Hungary, arriving in the United l interest in the League of Women ~urran, ..~opme .An_aerson,Au;;~
,, Statesin1900. IVoters, which began when the ~napp, ~’a~y..,u,g m~. uu,y.#
~:. The mother of two sons and for [League was organized in 1920, ~anson.e .were meae.co_r_atL~OrrS.Wl~¢n , a,,.~ th,, .,~e,, nf a ~esh,, /~o Lat’~ was nresented with an asmst xrom toe manage m mu
::’ ~’-’-’-~-~"--~’-~’-"^-"~-" ~ :’-f~’" [’-"-’~’~---:~ .... *"q"~e membersht" A&P Supermarket on Hamilton St.

now a widow and has resided/in the local organization i .........
~, with her son Alex D. Lalo, for I Also welcomed into the League! ~ostmasmr ~r~.ur .J. L~.sm.a.K,

the past 20 years, lwere members 2o
D L t;ttt.l¢~t, tS~W WlLtlSlt £t.&&~t~ b~|~ J~bBefore WWl, Mrs. Laky was|T. Bernasek, S. Cohen, J. e uca, ""ce’ob-les ..... of-’"

¯ ~ a strong supporter of the peace | C Durand, H Fiuczynskl, J, Gel- I o=I t! ..v i .vnm s.ymno~ non-
" ’ te H Mi °aT splnt w snea mere a merrymovemenbin this country. ~ub, J. Mair, J. Mackenz , . " ...... ear

i ~::
But when the U.S, became in- ~lleaf, J. Moyers, F. Parasch, M. Icnr*stmaso an(/ nappy new 

volved, she supported her adopted~ Pe r and T Post for y ur fine com munAtyspirlt" and

!’~’#i

ppe , . .,
o e added that he had heard "nothingcountry in various capacltles stud Also, M. Rattnel, L. R s n- ~.. ~. .... "’~"~ abo’’~ "e ..... ~"t was commissioned to return to’baum, P. Scherblng, W. Spring,] Uu~ ~v,,,p,,,,,~,~ =~-. .,,.~.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET ". ’.MeN THURS & FRI
~’, A LI NITE "TIL 9TT~LE OUT OF THE W~Y ~ LOT LESS TO PAY"~;’/- I

A LIT~F THE W~Y ~ LOT LESS TO PAY
SATURDA~f 9:30T0 5:30

,.;~"

!!iii:i

|o ’ ,

-.:j:
-all

J%,

’~J £

_W.m9 F~o

,!!
~o~’ . f’IBt

itlo
tO9 Ct~O "

iiii "":’ "

i,i
i:;,,,

BoxSpring ....
$34.9b

I ;;~’°’’:~’~’:" ; ~’’’~’7 ~’~’~ $119
--r ....

p,, ¯ ,

i’~ ~To Reg. $319. Contemporary

’~’! ;rpe;ng
I

’) , o.~..~.o.x. $39.95 nut Suite .............. $239
!i

?~ Spring $49.95 Your choice at only ..... ~ZD5

:’ DESKS Reg. $69. Maple stu-
r-~’-~-~-~-~-~-~-~L=’--.~-~- e~’~ dent desk - formica

’! Reg. $54.95. Knee ~l~~l top $54.95
hole. plastic tOpS-  IVI ,I .............

~ Maple or Walnut fin- . ~.~I~P~ .P=~i~,’I I Reg $139. Walnut 7ish............ $36.95 "’..-T’.~r~ :~’"~,’"~I~ drawer-finequality. $99.95

~ I f DELIVERY GUARANTEED FOR ~MAS I .....

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET,.~
’~:

I

65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE o. East
I~,! /%’ Rose RA 5-0484 Cam.lain RO.

¯ ~ ’ sac~ oi I
,~.

Management OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 5:30 -- FRI. 9:30 to 9 tMazur~s
!

,~ STARTING DEC. 15 OPP, N Food town i
MON.- WED. & FRI. Ipill 9 P.M.

%

THURSDAY~’DECEMBER 18, 1969

I

GRAND UNION BEEF WEARS BOTH

SUPERMARK[TS

DIPAITMINT {

U.S.D.A. CHOICE , FIRST CUT

SlilLOIN STEAHI CHUCH STEAH

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m, MON., TUES., WED., TSURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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THESE SEALS-- GUARANTEE YOU GUALITY!

UBDA
CHOICE SUPERMARKETS

BONE IN

CHUCH ROAST
¢

¯ BONELESS

i UO|$ RIB HAST
¯ ¢
¯ Ib,

$ : ¢e

lb. ¯ lb.

FLOUR
lb.
bag

wit5 couDOo below and
mote

,89’ .LO.Eid OU.
° Go’

B 39SIRLOIN ROAST i’° coupon andlb. ~i ¢
purchase ol

¯ ll~
SS,O0or moee

(EXCEPT IlliS ~GULATIO IT L~W) NYR

lb.
cc~l~n OGod thru Sot., Dec. 2Oth

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

SLICCO

SWORDFISH STEAKS
F/LKSH-BONI;LESS

COD FILLET
M£DIt~M WHITC

GULF SHRIMP

.,.o= 33SMOKED CHEESE ~:; c

TINY LEAVES

TETLEV
TEA BAGS

WITH THiS COUPON AND PURCHASE 0F
sirs b-OZ. CAHS ~. 0tUrIN GLAND UNION

ORANGE JUICE
COUPON GOOD THOU SAT.. DEC. 2Oth.

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICNASE OF
3,LB. CAN OF

MRO

CRISC@ SHORTENING NYN
PRICE -- 7){ WiTH THIS COUPON

COUPON GOOD THOU SAT.. DEC. 20th.

COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH TNIS COUPON kilo PuNCHAS| OF
¯ DIME 14-07- (AN OF aG. OD [XTIA CONTROL

OZON HAIR SPRAY MooNYR
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. DEC. 2Oth.

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
SS.00 ON MO~

CHRISTMAS TOYS o,w.,o,IRIM.A.THII

GOOD THRU SAT.. DEC. 20th..

LIMIT ONE COUPON

WITN THIS COUPON AND i~ICNASE 0! ’~:
¯ ONE PINT, 1-07. AltO. CAN {DIAL ¼llk~.

~FAHTASTIK DISIN,,CTAHT’E.ANE,
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT,, DEC. 2Oth.

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER~

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
TWO Z.tl., 3-0]. JARS (fill. ON MacINTOSH

SENECA APPLESAUCE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 20~.

IT: ONE COUPON PER ~.dSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHASE OF
2-LB. PNG. O! PILLSBURY iNSTANT

MASHED POTATOES
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
i,PKG. OF 200-FT. lOLL GLAND UNION

ALUMINUM FOIL
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. DEC. 2Oth.

WITH THIS COUPON AND POOCNASK 00 TWO
II.eLPklt.elh*l Choke* twket hS,i~y

GRAND UNION DINNERS
COUPON GOOD THOU SAT., DEC. 20th.

}EO CUSTOMER

!VALUABLE COUPONI,

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
ONE PKG. (2 PAIR) GRAND

NYLONS
COUPON GOOD thru SAT., DEC. 20

,.-: :. ̄ : :: .:?

~VALUABLE COUPON !

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
3-1bo. OR MORE

6ROUND CHUCK
COUPON GOOD thru SAT., DEC. 20

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TIJURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. tEl 9 Closed Mondays.

Patrieia Doleey
Is Engaged To
Edward Marshall

Mrs. Joseph Dolcey ofll2Fa[r-
view Avenue, Middlesex, has an-
nounced the engagement of

,her daughter, Miss PatriclaDoloey
to Edward J. Marshall of 1308
Roosevelt Avenue, Manville,

The bride - to - be is a gradu-
ate of Mount Saint John Academy
in Gladstone, and is employed by
Dr. Samuel Mintz, Plainfield.

Her fiance was [raduated from
Sacred Heart Parochial School,
Manville, and Bound Brook High
School, and has taken various spe-
cial courses at Rutgers Exten-
sion.

Mr. Marshall lstheTax-Collec-
tor for the Borough of M:mvtlle,
having formerly served in ~e ca-
pacities of Welfare Director and
Treasurer. He is the custodian o~
school funds for the Manville Board
of Education, and a member of
Christ The King School Board,

An executive vice - president of
the Central Jersey Tax- Col-
lectors Association, Mr. Marshall
is a member of the executive Board
and a vice - president of the New
Jersey Municipal Receivers, Tax
Collectors and Treasurers As-
sociation, where he recently com-
pleted a two yenr term as State
Secretly.

A May wedding is planned,

Mrs. John H. Fcrguson Jr. nee Miss Susan D. Huie

Miss Huie Is Wed To
John H. Ferguson Jr.

Miss Susan Dale Hule, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Hule
of Amwell Road, East Millstone,
was married to John Howard Fer-
guson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Howard Ferguson of Welsh’s
Lane, East Millstone, on Dec. 13

;in the Reformed Church of East
Millstone.

Dr. Milton J. Hoffman was offi-
ciating minister. The groom’s
father, J. Howard Ferguson, was
the organist.

The bride, given in marrisgeby
her father, wore a gown of peaul
de sole and Chantilly lace, fea-
turing an empirebodice and Came-
lot sleeves. She carried a bou-
quet of white baby roses, carna-]
ttons .and stephanotis.

Mrs..Jean Vadnals of Spring-
field, Mass., twin sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore an off-white empire style
gown, featuring a red bolero top.
She carried a bouquet of white
and red carnations.

As bridesmaids served the Mis-
ses Jane San Filippo of Newark;

bride, of Buffalo~ N.Y.; and Ellen
Fergason, sister of the groom,
of East Millstone.

Gary C. Ferguson, brother of
the groom, of East Millstone was
best man.

As ushers served Charles Spi-
cuzzo of Somerset; Carl Farmer
of Bethesda, Md.; Richard Fergu-
son, cousin of the groom, of East
Millstone; and Thomas J. Hule,
brother of the bride, of East
Millstone.

A reception in the Somerville
Inn was attended by 140 guests.

Following a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will reside
in Mantoloking.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School. She is
a senior nursing student ’at the
Ann May School of Nursing, Jer-
sey Shore Medical Center, Nep-
tuneo

The groom graduated from
Franklin High School and attended
Rutgers University and Lycoming

MISS PATRICIA DO LCEY

College. He is servingas Hospital
Sharon Hankins of Bordentown; Corpsman third class in the U.S.
Christina Bergner0 cousin of the Navy in Bethesda, Md.

Suits. Workclothes
Sportswear. Footwear
Formal Wear To Hire

Children’s Film

Will Be Shown
At Public Library

The "E mF~.~ror.’s Nightingale," a
children’s fllm’~with holiday ap-
peal," will be shown on Sa-
turday morning at the Free Public
Library, Somerville, at 10:45.

The film is based on a Ham
Christian Anderson fairy tale
and is n~rrnted by the late Boris
Karloff.

Men’s and Boy’s Shop
41 SOUTH MAIN STREET

MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08835

PHONE: 725.9027

ALL"

Boys size 6 to Men’s size 60

"BIG TALL & SMALL WE FIT THEM

Shoes up to size 16

]DAVE’S THE RAGE/EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN

iN YOUR LIFE: YOUNG OR ? ? ?
ii
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,:~ Montgomery High School
"Slates Christmas Concert

MONTGOMERY -- The first
annual Christmas concert of the
Montgomery High School will be
held Thursday, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m.
In the new auditorium.

The Chamber Group, composed
of eight instrumentalists on the
secondary level, will perform see-

¯ " eral selections under the direction
" * of Walter Tr~yak.

The Choraleers, a group of 18

Yule Party
Planned In

. Rocky Hill
A Christmas party for children

’" of Rocky Hill Borough will be
held Friday night, sponsored by

’" Miss Edna RoboRl, The festivities
’ will start at 6:45 p.m. when Bor-

ough Council president Ralph Ben-
nett lights the Christmas tree at

’ the corner of Crescent Avenueand
" Washington Street.

Members of the Rocky Hlll Vol-
unteer Fire Company are decora-
ting the tree. Charles Lancelot
will lead the singing of carols
as the children and their parents

._ march down Washington Street to

. the Firehouse.
Santa will arrive at the Fire-

. house after 7 p.m. to distribute
, - hot chocolate, cookies and presents
, to the children. David Hackler willo

be Santa, and his elf assistants
are Meg~n Lamb and Anne Met-
calf.

Members of the Rocky Hill Corn-
.. reunify Group will carolon Sunday,
,. Dec, 21. They will gather at the
i. community Center at 6:30 p.m.,

and sing throughout the Borough,
After caroling, refreshments will
be served at the Community
Center,

Any adult may join the group, and
children must be at least in the
third grade and accompanied by a
parent.

Holiday Activities
, Of Woman’s Club

MONTGOMERY -- The presen-
’ ration of a grand piano by the
’ Montgomery Woman’s Club will

highlight the Christmas concert
on Thursday, Dec. 18, at 8 p,m,
at the Montgomery High School.
The Club raised $2500 for the

" purpose over a two-year period.
: In other holiday activities, the
garden department has erected a
Christmas tree in the Belle Mead
post office. The women are spon-

¯ sorlng a Letters to Santa program,
and all letters addressed to Santa
deposited in the post office will
be answered.

The social service department
plans a Christmas party at the
Training School for Boys, and is
directing patients at the Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute in making
holiday gifts, All materials are
paid for by tlm club,

girls in grades 9, 10 and I1, will
also offer several selections under
the baton of Stephen Weicksel.

Other groups participating will
be the High School Band led by
Wayne Hunter; the High School
Orchestra in charge of Mr. Tryt-
yak and the Chorus led by Mr,
Weicksel.

The School Store will be open
before and after the concert, offer-
ing parents a chance to browse
and also purchase for holiday giv-
ing. Mrs. Marie Galick is in
charge of the school-sponsored
activity:

The annual P. T. A. bake sale
will be held before and aRer thel
concert. Cookies, cakes, pies,
~breads as well as Christmas
decorations and J%.ms and Jellies
will be on sale in the cafeteria.
The proceeds will go tothe P.T.A.
general fund. Mrs. Andrew Cri11
is in charge with Mrs. Herman
W. Ward in charge of publicity,

Contributions to the sale should
be labelled and brought to the!

high school cafeteria between 2:30
and 4 p.m. the afternoon of the
concert.

-0-

MISS PENNY BERRY

Penny Berry

To Wed In Fall
Mr. and Mrs. George Trasak of

Pine Oak Road, Skillman, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, IV,Ass Penny Berry to
William D. Young. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. WllliamC. Young
of SIdllman.

Miss Berry is a senior at
Princeton High School and is apart
time employee of the First Na-
tional Bank of Princeton.

Mr. Young, a Princeton High
School alumnus, is employed by~
the Hlllsborough - MontgomeryiTelephone Co.

The wedding is planned for Oc-
tober.

CHRISTMAS BABKA

Holiday Stollens

"Poppyseed

"Walnut

"Cheese

"Lekvar

Fresh Rye Bread and Rolls.

Available at all Local Stores

Somerset Bakery
5-1489

91s W. Camp , R 
Manville

HUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR-- DRUG FAIR --

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1969, --=

FAIR -- DRUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR-- DRUG FAIR _ DRUG FAIR_ DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR

OPEN LATE
SUNDAYS
’tll CHRISTMAS

WEEKDAYS
9 a,m, to 10 p.m.

¢

7 -fl. Scotch Pine
CHRISTMAS TREE

167 TIPS
Beautifully
Pre-shaped
Flameproof
PVC Branches
Stand
Included

Reg. 2.25 Reg. 4.98

"~,~ (I

HEAVY DUTY

TREE
STAND

525 Count

SARAN or LEAD

1 lb. SOLID
CHOCOLATE

BELLS

1½"x30’

GOLD
GARLAND

TINSEL ~ dl~ ¢ t
4F0,SlOO Regq.

800 INCH

TUCK
.... TAPE

C7½ INDOOR
REPLACEMENT

BULBS .....

Reg. Reg.
29~ 101

20 Ft.
OUTDOOR

EXTENSION
CORD

¯ . 8eg.$1.98-

¢97¢

Po inse t tia

Time

LUDENS

$

TMAS "
A .p

..... SUPER
Aa .......... ,., cHAnG.
"1’7 19.oo RACESEI

:.:,:,:,:,

_ ,’~r - ,. POCkuNsREAKAm.EOf 12 POND’S i,,,,,
IltAtt KARAT

" GLITTER FLOCKED
Dream Flower Dusting TER SHAVE

ORNAMENTS Powder LOTION 4 oz.
¯ ’: .M

::iil

::’,,:

iii~ .’i.:: ;:

i:!:i
Reg. 98, 1.00

iiii Reg. 1.50

responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items not available in all stores.
DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR-DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR-DRUG FAIR- DRUG FAIR-DRUG FAIR-

0
WITH

SANTA-APPROVED GIFT I DEA$
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IRutgers Negotiating

For The Raritan

¢LAIROL

KINDNESS
20

INSTANT
HAIR

SETTER
Reg. 29.95

Vallt y Hospital
Rutgers University officials and dical specialists that would also

the Board of Trustees of Rarltan enhance the local supply of such
Valley Hospital in Green Brook spectaRies.
are negotiating the possible sale of Development of the curriculum
the hospital to the University to and expansion of the faculty which
develop a pilot teaching hospital Raritan Valley Hospital will make
for Rutgers Medical School. possible are also two of the ne-

The negotiations were announced cessary preparations for the ul-
Jointly today by Asa H, Farr, ttmate operation of the permanent
president of the hospital board, 420-bed teaching hospital proJ-

POLOR.u,

99

and Dr" Mas°n W" Gr°ss’ presi" ected f°r the Unlverslty Heigttts
dent of the State University. Campus, Dr. Gross said. He added

Mr. Farr said that "we will be that Rutgers will proceedasrapld-
happy to negotiate with Rutgers ly as possible withthe construction
University since their intent is to of that building now in the design
continue Rarltan Valley Hospital’s stage,

DS2or 5-6 role as a community hospital in He also indicated that erection
conjunction with the teachlngpro- of the main teaching hospital in
gram. We believe that becoming the future would permit the pilot
a teaching hospital will further teaching hospital at Green Brook
the goals on which we were found- to become an adjunct unit of the59.99 ed," Rutgers Medical Center at the

Dr. Gross pointed out that if the .University Heights Campus.
negotiations reach a successful -0-
conclusion, R u t ge r s Medical

;.:.;. School would use the 120-bed hos- ST. PETER’S RUBS IT IN
iiii!i pital at Green Brook to develop TO MONTGOMERY, 127-24
.:.:.: the needed clinical facilities of a
.°%°,¯ .v. complete medical school. This NEW BRUNSWICK -- St. Pe-

iiii
.v..!:!:~:

would include the third and fourth ter’s High outclassed the new
.:.:.: years of training for MDs, training Montgomery High basketballteam,
:.:.:,¯ .. of interns and residents and 127-24, Tuesday flight on the win-
¯ .. clinical research.
:!:~:i At the present time, Rutgers in as many starts for Montgomery.
iii~ii Medical School offers two years -0-
,%°..
/°..,:::: of basic inedical sciences, after PREP J’V’S WIN

!:i: !which graduates must go elsewhere OVER MONTCLAIR
to complete their medical training FRA~r~.rr~, ,-,, Z,_ --

. ’ --~,*-~ -- JJI~K L...9. rope n
There are not yet any provlstons swished in ~ ~. ....t ~0 points as ...t~z-~
for training interns and residents Pre ap s junior v rsity basketball
inmedical specl.al!ie.s..., ui team defeated Montclair Academy,ur. uross notea mat me acq - 69-43.

’̄isltion of Rarltan Valley Hospital The Montclalr s~v,~nth.,,,1 ~,h*1,
would involve reaching satlsfac=_ grade team- -tr-in-~___ .... d Ru.o~’~,~": ~’~’-"-"Prup.
tory financial arrangements witn G0-44. John "-m-utkoSm ............ t~1~,~,~ I#{
the hospital board, approval by_ points in a L_l..oO.q no" ....... ,,~,,~ - -

AQUA TEK 2-Tier Wood BONN appropriate Stateofflctals, inclua- -0-
lng the State Department of Higher DENTIST S~AT:~ A~’ ~v~
Education and assurance of the ....................

WATER ..... ....
.--Jn.oosep,s L.

SPICE ADDMATIC
necessary financial support from S~,~,,..~o~ .....
the State. Tabourne of Somerset, assistant

! . The Rutgers president said the! professor or orthr~dontlcs at New
AUTOMATIC ime proposeo acqmsltion WOUld Jersey College of M=u,u,,,=~- m~u-’~

speed up and enlarge the Univer- Dentistry ’wn’.q th~ =,met ~,-~,t-~ .~

a pilot facility in which to developwas sponsored by Co]~ate - p~1.
the clincial curriculum and would~ ..... ." - ° ¯ . .--.

el ....... ..~ . ;., County.Dental .ioclety.

2;°.

t

AM-FM AC-DCl!
PORTABLE ;~~ ~ti~[ ,!~,,_’-.-1---- I--=- Gentlemen’s and TAILORS e IMPORTERS "[~W’~--J--~ ;---- ’ --=-" PHONE 722-7222 Dames , ’-~=~.~J~’"~’l~ ~’. ; --7 "7: ": m_. =-- ==

i , =_ ...... ,,.~..._’,~,,,~..~ =_.,A ,O Ill lniii
I-Ap,arel, 3~oes~CJ.~ts Fr,. ""~"=’

~-~~f " Reg. 19.88 / ~-----

’The area s most unusual store.for gifts" ==-
~_------- Opt, Evenings Mon,, Thurs.,

Reg. $89.95 12-inch BROXODENT /---- Serving you is a privilege and we show it

PORT ABLE i:il ELECTRIC
PERHAPS

i TV -:-:=!i;;;TOOTH BRUSH YOU

699,
,,T

:::: ::fill 19.95 BUT
;:::: ’-;:;" I F.:.:. :-:-:

i!ii "’" YOU
SAALFIELDCHRISTMASfr°m 29¢ DON’TYOU

COLORINGBOOKS c~s
MAKE
ONE

SKIN DIVERS
EVERYTHING

Reg. 17.95 ALL SPORT ~Ro~
~IC~~

SUITS
EMPIRE S NORELCO NOnmtco WATCH To

CORDLESS ELECTRONIC TRIPLE HEADER BEAUTY SACHET SQCKS
,LECTNl¢ HOT LATHER SPEED ELECTRIC

97
FOP,

SHOE SHINE KIT DISPENSER SHAVER SHAVER YOUNG
/4EN

:* AND

2" 14" 1977 17"Reg. Reg. Reg. Reg. CHRISTMAS4.95 19.95 29.95 27.95 "
AT--

RUG FAIR DRUG FA1R DRUG FAIR DRUG FAIR DRUG FAIR DRUG FAIR DRUG FAIR DRUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR -- DRUG FAIR -- DRUG FAIR - DRUG FAIR -
Open ~ -9 Till Xmls

....... BAffi(AMERICARD 
MANVILLE RUSTIC MALL ¯ FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER

 ’11 Unravel’ °tt¢

T Problems !
Smt’l’] En°ugh it° Kn°w Y°u 1Large EI~ °ugh ’° Serve V°u

418,422 E. #lAIN ST1; BOUND BROOK, N.J.

¯ . ", ,
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~’ST. 1940

9:30
"TIL
9:30

served a bail bond hearin~ and
civil accident case presided over
by Judge Arthur Merideth. In the
Sheriff’s Office, the girls were
all fingerprinted and given an iden-
tification card.

The purpose of the government
badge is "to become an informed
citizen - one who understands
how our government works and
can explain it to other people."
Mrs. Robert Dixon is the group’s
leader, assisted by Mrs. Robert
StaRs.

IMPORTED

3.PIECE

Edmund W. Pipho
Now Serving As HAVE A

NICE SPRING
"’-uover Hnll Pastor THIS WINTER I

HILI.~qBOROUGH -- Chaplain
Edmund W. Pipho of Amwell R4md
is now serving as supply pasLor of
the Clover Hill Reformed Church.

Retired in 1967, tfl:er serving
for 24 years, he served both dtW-I
ing World War II and the Korean;
conflict with the Marine Corps in l
Southeastern Asia. Driving the
1950’s serve(] with the 6th Fleet
in the Mediterranean. i

Prior to his retirement with thel
U. S. Navy, he was stationed inl
Boston, and before that lived in .~

With Healthful, Spring-like
Nutley sad saw duty with the 3rd’ ,Ji~ Comfort of Ideal Indoor
Navalthree years.District in New York furl

W
Humidity Furnished by aft

The church’s pastor, the Ray.I
Alvin Poppen resigned Dec. 1 tot iF"
accept the newly created office of;
coordinator of human resources:
in the Reformed Church of Amer-
ica with his offices at the Inter
ChUrch Center, Riverside Drive,
New York Cityi-O. -

Area Mintster Id

Participates In YOU. FAMILY ,EIqEFITS ....

a die" ¯ For frOmHealth.._toSpring.like humidified air. [R Devotional help repel upper I
respiratory ailments aggravated ~
by too-dry air. For Com/ort-.-to I ~ |

MONTGOMERY -- The Merit- feel warmer at lower tempera- I ~ [
gomery United Methodist Church tares. For Protection--of fur- i ~ i
is one of seven local chtwehes nishimgs from damaging dryness ’ ’
participating in Evening Vespers THE ADVANTAGES JUST SET THE DIAL
over WAWZ-PM Padto, Zarep~th ........ end the

This program of music and de- of an Apnlmre Humtd,fier are out.of-sight
rations is broadcast every eve- many. Auto~nati~, with High Ca- Aprllaim Humidifier
ning over the religious radio sta- pacify--assures constant, proper takes over..l.~(xl, el+

for force~ all’
Lion, a part of Alma White Col- humidity levels. Rust-proof --

furnaces--and
legs and the Pillar of Fire.

The Rev. John D. Painter, pas-
tor of the Montgomery
Methodist Church, leads the eve-
ning vespers every Tuesday eve-
ning from 5:30 to 6 p.m.

The pre-recorded program fea-
tures music, readings, prayers and
devotional thoughts. The record-
ing of the program is
by Dave Hinson, a member of the
congregation. The program was
made possible through a gift ~Pom
a member at the congregation.

never rusts out. Minimu.t Main. foreny other
tenants---two.way elimination of ~y~ heatln&
trouble-causing minerals %.-- ~-~

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
Rte. 287 at Was,on Canal Rd.

BOUNOBROOK " 356-3131
II

Refrigerate’r-Freezer
Self defrosting, large
capacity unit .............

,,o. s169.
DoUBLE-KNIT

IOO% wOOL sUITS ~ ;~?"

Automatic Washe~
End washday drag with
a new automatic washer.

,,= s179.

Electric Range
Easy-clean oven; auto-
malic cooking .................

,,.. $| .

Save $5 off regular price/
Electric Toaster Gr.o, ,o, +ro,,i.g.

Adjustable for toast ~ j ~’~ r toasting, quick-cook, ~ __
to your taste ............... ,~ i~ U ql.

REAL FUR TOPS THiS .,,0,, u.- J. , .. ,,oJS. 98

i

THE PILE LINING k .......-+.m~. + ,!.!+,,~.:,::+:+, ~i <,

25
o0,,, .+.,+.+3,.. ’
"-.~/ +" +++,,:$ Reg. all this warmth and luxury "" "" "

29.99 lectric Con" Opener 4 ..

29°° + ---++----,,.to/n, ,td, ,oo .......... ~ II~ M M fit:!
From J.U U [-’.’1’

7,,,
¯ Beautiful double.knit suits imported from O~q.,b’~

British Hong Kong and Italy
¯ Superbly tailored, full-fashioned

We stock all brand¯ Fashionably and expensively detailed

Broiler-Grill

Quite a coat! Texttu’ed wool and nylon with a
¯ Slim skirts plus graceful shells plus chic

jackets with individuality
¯The shits that go everywhere, any time;

misses’ sizes 8 to 18 in group

¢liagcmat weave.., topped by a beaver.look
fur collar cff Mot[ton dyed processed lamb,..
and inside, a Malden pile lining of plush),
mt)dacrylic. [t’s the cuat that takes on easuat
or dressy airs with its curved pockets, raglan
shoulders.., and at 29.99, it’s a fabulous buyl
Sizes 8 to 18.

futt lab¯led fo show count,y of o¢lgln of Imporfed tact

FRANKLI TWP.-’ .... ON RTE. 27 {Lincoln Hwy.}

names Television &
Stereos. What we don’t
have ,.. we will get,

MANVILLE
APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO "RELIABILITY AT LOW PRICES"

281 S. MAIN ST. PHONE526-1170 MANVILLE i



DRUG DEPT.

coated super stainless blade! Get a week
of 9rear shaves ... then iust throw it away!

Toy DEPT
¯

cloths.pricesale on plastic coatedMany different designs. Also ~ Helllth ~ BeIuty Cosnlotic°
’plates and cups, napkins and table

New! Disposable Razor with silicone -beautiful Christmas cards and

Pre-Ch r,stmo s Sole ,1.9s NOW)o0 VEGETABLES i wrapping paperat reduced prices..GIFTWRAPPING,, of great shaves.., then ius::throwit awa, coated super stainless blzde! Get a wee

Out door 7 light set Reg. i/c at your service for a small fee ONLY .... 10¢
15 light Christmas tree set Reg. $1.29 7S¢ YAMS s Ibo. 2~¢

L~
CHRISTMAS canes Your~i:wgeMrSed~:V:e~’°uchthebladel

I Christmas tree balls. ..
WORTH $2.50 per box --- ¯ Oesitin Baby Oil .. 3 for 99c

Large set 12 bullsMedium size
Rag.Rag’ $1.99 ,,¢:~.~_X_~$1.29 _..

~~~:~~ ~~I

?lOW ~0AC~rd$6 9¢

"R~=°=Eabt~le;~’:6"O~’’~’a:4*Lime, Mentho,.Sl.19s,ze_________ _-------

~1 7~c Book Store Savings---Save more eBuRff~ettriln~f’;~:;1~o~i’7~’66c ’
: "~i

mta,~ ~
than half on MUSCIAL t Famous Hair Spray ..... 25c

~ Ro0
ARRANGEMENTS FOR GUITARS 14 oz. can

L~)Y’rTH-E¥ REALLY ABE GOING FAST-
DECORA,,,G!A?~

MEN S GIFT SET |
J

~

:Rag. PriceS1198 Now 98¢J’~j~
~’~ GILBERT ELECTRIC .... ~ MEAT DEPT. ~ ECORD O :ANDERS DUSTING~

.: ~MICROSCOPE and LAB SET.C-:

~

~RECORD n ~POWDER Now ~~
~(~T ,., ,.,00 .... NOWs9.95 Broilers 25¢ ,"STEREOvatu~A"T°P’°°S4.9BLP’S’"X"~/=(~(PJ~"=’~"~’)~ Reg~S9c~§9¢~jT’~

s.] , Fryers
,.

’.~ ~--~ AT THE TOY DEPT. -

*

DOES i~l AG~.AIN

"* "1 CHRISTMAS STOCKING 8FT.
~ BIG C IST AS

~,HIGH $50.00 WORTH OF TOY , Chicken Legs &Breasts Quartered 35¢ lb.
HOBBY DEPT.

, SP C AL ~:;~

i ~ wIN ..... WORLDS’ ’4,; ’~ b,’ Box HamburgersApprox. 20 Burgers" 258

battery,C°xaccessories Airplane...complete Ready .............fuel and to with;.fiY all

re.winter;special. See Mr:.’lumli. N( Withaluminum storm ’every windows comb 10 you white door will.., tlripl"aok get also free with an

~~ LARGEST TOY FILLED ,,, Franks 55¢ ,,
,.n every complete house of alu m. siding

:, , ¯ you will get FREE white guttersand
leaders. This is for a limited time

,.~.) CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
only. Special also on Pre cast one

,:’~ ~ NO PURCHASE NECESS,RV Shoulder Sirloin Steak 89¢ ,b. J ..o°piecec°ncretestairsldayinstalla
~,. ~ COME IN -- FREE ENTRY BLANKS

;Be Mr:.Aluml~. Now.r

~With ’every 10 white tripl~ack

Children must be accompanies by a parent
~" ;* DRAWING WI LL BE HELD SAT, DEC. 20 at 8 P.M. ~’/-

t Fresh Fish Pre-Xmas Savings
At Jewelry Dept.

it Dept. Dept. =,d,,s and Men’s Watches
WESTERN DELICIOUS Fresh Fish

PETEY’S APPLES
GIFT SHOP NOW

41be 50¢
All The Time

Colorful Italian Compotes Clams 60’ a DoE
Reg. $1.59 ............ 75¢ " -
w,,, c,.~, ..........ss o,. TANGERINES
Rooster Napkin Holder, Live
Salt and Pepper ....... Sot Be©, 20 for 3 O¢ Clod, Dept.

\

Fresh Roasted
JUMBO CASHEWS

Sl.29 lb.
Fruits-Candy and

Fresh Peanuts

At Low-Low"
prices

FLORIDA

%

Latest Styles-- Guaranteed
Swiss Movements 4.99

Love Collars
Roe. 1.98 Now $1,00

Necklaces Values to 3.00
Now 69¢

STOCKING STUFFERS
FROM 10¢ TO 69¢

CHOOSE: MAGIC PUZZLES , TOOL SETS,

RING TOSS SET, BINOCULARS,

HARMONICAS, TINY PiN BALL GAME,
MOD MISS JEWELRY SET AND MANY

MANY OTHERS--NOW HALF PRICE!
iii

VISIT OUR
TRIM-A.TREE SHOP

HI-RISER BIKE
WITH BANANA SEAT

Now
""" s27

$49.95

ORANGES
do, SlOO

Bar Lamps

Domino Base .......... 2:49
,honeBa,~ ....... 2.99

mbay Coupon worth 20¢

A~TU~ALDougnuts Shop Coupon ,~e AFRO Wr’-; I . IMPORTED

! ~//Camel Saddle . . , , eg. (o,~Rag. 69’ and 79’ W,th this coupon 49 and 59 99"- "-- "i!~~ ~,, Perfect for T.V. . s .x.~ ROW’ ,f ’~¯
Reg.~! .o,~o.~: ’11 ¢!o ~ Plus Christmas Wreaths and Blankets From 3,00 up . ),~1

i M"S~:~s~R~’~G |., $27.50 ~,,e.
... _. __ ..~ 7 0apt Specials All Day Long Only First Quality __. ~KAN;;;~/~~~-~THLc#;I~JI~’!1 ~o,,.,Security plates .:.~1~, Indian Beads 29¢ and ................

, ,, ,-,~’ ¯ ’ , -~’#ET
! I ~,,~ Now 1.99 ..,’~

NEW BRUNSWICK
~j~"J(~’ UJ~~][]M[ITE]) ~~z~----.;,~~~.

JOYCE.KILMER AVE. & CHARLES ST., New Brunswkk ~~~.. . . ~ ~ ~\~

FARM Ro ......
(OnoblockoffLlvlngstonAv,.)C0lI8464100 ~;

~ I~ e
Shop New Christmas Hours Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues. and Wed. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MAhR / We re.rye the rlght to limit quantitles. Not responsible for tYP°gral:l~lcal err°rs"
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F R ESHMAN Jack Stanczak (34) appears to be one of the mainstays
of the Hillsborough junior varsity attack, and a good bet forvarsity
.~ardom.

D& T CARPET INSTALLERS

¯ W/W INSTALLATION
¯ CEMENT DOWN SPECIALISTS
¯ INDOOR& OUTDOOR
¯ EXPERT CLEANING

Call Now 356-7193 or 381-3216

Hillsborough JV ’s Begin Season

Against Arch Rival Montgomery
HILLSBOROUGH -- Hfllsbor-

oug’b High starts its ltmtor varsitybasketball season tomorrow after-

noon at home against Montgomery
High. The game will start at 3:45.

Coach Bill Key says that he has
eight boys who could possibly start.

Tom Chorniswy, who is de-
scribed by Key as being "probably
our beet defensive player," will
be at one forward along with Jack

starters in the backcourt. Neary is
a good ball handler,
¯ Jack Koeloskl (5-11)has been
out with illness and may be ready
to play tomorrow.

Key states that ’~heboys are
coming along as we had hoped."

Key ’~elieves that defense is the
name of the game." He went on,
"Our whole game revolves around
our defense. We play pressure

Stanczak (6-1).
Stanczak is only a freshman,

but Key says that he is a fine
shooter.

He needs experience and could
develop into a standout player dur-
ing the next four years. Chorniowy
is 6-1 also and is a sophomore.

It could be either Fred Malko
(6-4) or Bill Thompson (6-0)at

The first-year Hillsborough
coach is pleased with the three
scrimmages with Bridgewater-
East, Manville and Hightstown. i

’~Ve really performed well in the
second half against Hlghtstown,"
he said.

Only Bridgewater - East out-
played Hlllsborough in scrim-
mages.

The Raiders will wse only sopho-
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the center.
Key says that "right now it’s

a toss-up and the bOy who looks
the best during the next few days
will start."

Sophomore Scott Goedell (5-10)
is a guard, while Mark Neary(6-0),
another sophomore, are likely

NAMED CHAIRMAN

Madison E. Weidner of DenHer-
der Dr., Middlebush, associate
dean Of the Extension Division of
Rutgers University, has been
named chairman of the Associate
D~.ans and Directors Roundtable
of the National University Ex-
tension Association.

Steinberg, Smith Lead Prep
To Early Season Victories

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep,i
sporting a fine 3-1 record, Is
zonm tomorrow afternoon against
Montclair College High and Satur-
day night against the alumni.

The Argonauts =- behind Paul
Smith’s 22 points --bombarded
Staten Island Academy, 77-45, on
Monday and later in the week
thumped Neuman prep, 64-47, as
Ray Miklms corralled 21 points.man-to-man." mores and freshmen this year.

---. i a -- 7 --

Somerset County B=tsketball Tourney

Pairings, Dal es, Courts Announced
Franklin High, Rutgors Prep

School and Manville High are all
entered in the first Somerset
County Christmas Basketball
Tournament scheduled for Dec.
26, 27 and 29.

There are two tournaments.
Franklin now 2-0, on the year
and Rutgers Prep (3-1) are 
the eight - team "A" Tourna-
ment. Manville (0-2) is in the
four - team "B" Tournament.

Bridgewater - Raritan - East,
unbeaten lntwostarts, is seeded
No. I, in the "A" Tournament.

Franklin is ranked No. 6
and drew third - seeded Somer-
ville High in its first game~

which is slated for Dec. 26
at 7 p.m. on the Bridgewater-
Rarttan - West High court.

Rutgers Preppulled top- rat-
ed Bridgewater - East, thepre-
tourney favorite, at 7 p.m. on
the Somerville High hardwood
a week from tomorrow.

Manville High has Im-
maculate of Somerville at 9
p.m. at Bridgewater - Ruff-
tan - East on Dec. 26 also.

Tournament director Joseph
Porcaro announced that the
finals of each tournament will be

played on the Rutgers Uni.
versity gymnasium court on

.1[o o b,  3rinlt,Mrrrp-Mal ing !
A New Restaurant And Cocktail Lounge.

Warm Old-English Feeling.
Gaiety.

i br3 rast
(Served from 7:30 to 10:00 P.M.)

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
Green Garden Salad

Boneless New York Sirloin Steak, 16 ozs.
Baked Potato

Dessert and Beverage

i br Entertainment
(9 P.M. to 3 A.M.) 

Music by New York City’s fabulous
ELLIS TRIO

FREE CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT!

 rrakfast
(Served at 2.4.M.)

Coffee and Danish Pastries

tl)i for onlp$30.OOper touplr

Monday, Dec. 29.
The tournament starts a week

from tomorrow with a double-
header each at Somerville High,
Bridgewater - Raritan - West
High and Bridgew~ter-Rarl-
tan - East High.

In the "A" Tournament
at Somerville High, fourth-
seeded Ridge High plays fifth-
rated Bridgewater - West at 7
p.m.

Bound Brook, Not Seeded,
tangles with seventh - seeded
North PlatrLfleld at 9 p.m. on
the Bridgewater- West hard
wood.

In the "B" Tournament on
Friday, Watchung plays Bet-
nerds High at 7 p.m. at Bridge-
water - East.

The semi- final round in
"A" Tournament is scheduled
for Saturday night.

The Ridge- Bridgewater-

Rutgers Prep was slated to face
Morristown Prep yesterday after-
noon.

Smith, a 14-year old freshman
forward, scored 12 points during
the first period against Staten Is=
land as the Prep leaped out to a
19-6 first period margin.

The 6-5 forward launched the
scoring with a two-pointer off a
rebound, a Jump shot and a free

Make your reservations now, for a good old.fashioned New Year’s Eve
at the newly-fashioned Tin Coachman.

c alI:
(609)466.0ll0
Tin Coachman, ¯ =ubsdd~ry of Buxton’s Country 8hqu.

West victory engages the
Bridgewater - East- Rutgers
PreP winner at 9 p.m. at Som-
erville. The losers play at 7
p.m. at the same location.

At Bridgewater - Rarltan-
West High at 9 p.m., the winner
of the Somerville - Franklin
contest lock horns with the
Bdund Brook- North Plain-
field victor. The losers go at
each other at 7p.m. onthe same
floor.

The two championship
games are slated for the Rut-
gers University gym on Monday,
Dec. 29. The B Tournament
title game is set for 7 p.m.
At 0 p.m., the A Tournament
crown will be decided.

Half of proceeds from the
tourney will be donated to the
Midland School in PeaPack. The
Somerset Coaches Association
sponsored the tournament.

throw.
Rick Szeles added a layup and

Steve Steinberg hit on a layup as
Rutgers Prep led, 9-0.

At halftime, Prep was on top by
a 33-21 spread.

The Argonauts tallied 22 points
in each of the last two periods,
They held Staten Island to 12
~Ints in the third stanza and 10

in the final=

The other prep scoring: Stein-
berg 6=0-12, Steve Lapidus B-2-
lZ, Dave Rubin4-4-12, SzelesJ-3-
9, Mildos 3-0-6, and Brazlnski
1-2-4.

Steinberg, who now has over
1,000 points in his career and
97 in four games this year, gave
the Prep a 2-0 lead with a re-
bound shot and added a foul shot
fir a 3-0 Argo lead aginst Neu-
man Prep.

Rutgers Prep enjoyed a 13-8
margin after eight minutes and
increased it to, 31-18, at half-
time by netting 18 points in the
second quarter. Smith had eight
points in the stanza.

Each team ta11Ied 17 points dur-
ing the third period and Miklos
chipped in with eight of those
points.

Prep’s 17-12 scoring edge in the
final period a11owed the Argo’s to
coast home.

Miklos had had 21 points on 10
from the floor and one on a foul
shot.

The other Rutgers Prep scoring:
Smith 7-2-16, Steinberg 6-3-15,

Lapldue 2-2-6, Szeles I-1-3, Bre-
zinski 0-1-1 and Rubin 0-1-i~

 omerset Valley ’Y’ Gi, Is
Win Swimming M : 153-53 :

]’be 1969-70 version of the Som-
erset Valley YMCA Girls’ Swim-
ruing Team opened its season on
Dec. 6 in the local "Y’* pool with
a crushing 153 to 53 win over the
visitors from Central Bergen
YMCA in Hackensack.

This year’s girls’ swim team
under the direction of head coach,
A1 Scotch, is a heavy favorite for
the championship in the "B" Di-
vision of the YMCA of the New
Jersey YMCA Girls’ Swimming
League, and made its presence
feR very early in its opening meet
last Saturday.

In the di~ing events which op-
ened the meet, the local ’~/" las-
sies made a clean sweep of the
first and second places as Sue
Gotttleb and Betty Lou Scheldeler
captured first places, although
closely pressed by team mates
Linda Bazarnlcki and Brenda
Clyde.

In the individual medley events
which followed, Barbara Mosior
and Bonnie Tysenn captured both
first places, while team mates
Barbara Sharer and Terry Kiss
captured the runner-up spots, to
increase the Somerset Valley "Y"
team’s margin to 32 to 4 over
the visitors.

The free style events followeu
with Somerset Valley swimmers
again sweeping first and second in
the first two free style events, and
also in the fourth free style event,
giving them seven one-two sweeps
in the first eight events on the
meet program.

Free style winners included
Patti Bazarnicki, Rosemary Figel,
and Fran Hughes. At the end of the
free style events Somerset Valley
had increased its margin in the
scoring column’~to 60 to 1~)’- ’/ ’"

In the breast stroke events the
local "Y" swimmers continued
their domination as they captured
three of the four first places.

Winning swimmers for Somerset’
Valley were Barbara Shafer, Olivia
Bissell, and Laura Decker¯

This was followed by the back
stroke and once again the local
’~’" swimmers captured three of
the possible four first places be-
hind the efforts of Chris Gara,
Llnda Bazarnickl, and Bonnie Ty-
senn,

At this point the local mermaids
had increased their lead to 104
to 40 and had clinched the final
outcome of the meet.

In the butterfly events three
more first places fell to the local

"Y" team as Patti B~zarnicki,
Barbara Mosier, and Terry Kiss
won first places in their events,
giving the Somerset Valley team
a 125 to 53 margin going into the
relay events.

In the relays the Somerset.Tel=
Icy swimmers were unstoppable
as they swept four straight relay
events and settled the flnal Issua
with the score of 153 to 53.

~. i.~. complete, domination 0f the
visiting team by the Sonierset
Valley swimmers was evident in
the statistics, noting that the local
mermaids captured 16 of 20 pos-
slble individual first places and
13 of 20 individual second places.

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE E VERYTHIIqG

2-1380
RA

5-1345

II:T$’N, i¯

Featuring Central Jersey’s largest selection of ~ SomermtBlE~T& Gift Shop [
"Hallmark" Christmas and everyday cards-
also Paramou nt satins & foreign language cards.

I-! eMOTHER RINGS
I-1 ,MOTHER PINS
I"! e TIMEXWATCHES

[] ¯HUMMEL FIGURES
I-1. ¯ MUSICAL JEWE LRY BOXES
f’l ¯WESTMORELAND MILK GLASS

[] ¯ FENTON MI LK GLASS
[] ¯CORNING WARE
[] ¯STANGL STARTER SETS
[’1 eSARDE PIERCED EARRINGS

Kromax Gold
Milbern Chrome

r-I ¯ STATIONARY

[3 ¯ GLASSSETS
r-I ~) SALAD SETS

[] ’¯ CANISTER SETS
[] ¯WOODENWARE
r-i ¯ COOKIE JARS

[] ¯ BANKS
r-’l ¯ GERMANSTEINS

Rustic Mall Shopping Canter Manville

7264020

!

¯ G I FTS
¯ CARDS
¯ BOOKS

74 W. Main

THINK

KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND. We aim
for income and conservative long
term growth possibilities. Conserva-
tion of capital receives careful
consideration,

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our aim here is to make
your money grow. Investments are
mode in componles we believe
have the possibilities to grow
faster than the economy.

Write for free prospectus.

Knickerbocker
Shares, Inc.

4 Nassau St,
P,In©eton, N.J.

¯ ¯ t
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Undefeated Franklin High Surprises Princeton,57-41;

Will dose at 3:00 p.m.

On .

December-24 and Deeember $I

Christmas Eve and New Years Eve

Extra lobby hours

Tuesday,

Dee. 23

and
Dee. 30

from

6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Member F.D.I.C. Call 846-3000

$35.00 per couple

(Includes: Food, Drinks

& Noisemakers)

Roast Beef Dinner
Buffet at 1 A.M.
Set-ups all night

Whisky Sour Fountain
Noise Makers - Hats - Let

Reservations Only 722-8785

321 So. Main St. Manville
Ill II

t

FRANKLIN--The unbeaten bas-lstraight points during the final I The Warriors began the third
ketball players of coach Kerrylminute as Princeton forged ahead, ]period with a scoring binge of 12
Davis.go after win No. 3 tomor-]25-23 at halftime. Ipoints In a row. O’Connor lead the
row mght when Bound Brook High’
invades the Franklin High School
gymnasium for an 8 p.m. game.

:~ The Warriors then start play
~:,: in the Mid-State Conference, trav-

el to North Plainfield Men=cling High
day afternoon at 3:45 p.m.

i~t~l Franklin High defeated Prince-
z: :+: ton High, 57-46, Tuesday after-
:’:’: noon for its second straight tri-

umph and started the season Friday
illi Right with a 54-45 success over

l~ St. Joseph’s High ot Metuchen as

tiisenior DonRie Tyus and Junior
Clarence Ingrain combined for 35

!~ points.

i! Senior center Lee O’Connor![Popped in 23 points in Powering
iii{ the Warriors to the win over
ii!i: Princeton on Tuesday.
i~:: O’Connor dropped in nine field

iii~ goals and five from the charity

i
line.

Ingram contributed 14 points
to the Franklin attack on seven
successful shots from the floor.

II
Franklin wonby takingadvantage

~i{!i, of 35 Little Tiger turnovers, and
had 12 steals.

Ingrain and Tyus each tallied
four points and the Warriors
mounted a 10-4 lead at the end of
the first period,

Tim Taggert collected six

Tony Valpone

A n A I1-Star

UPPER MONTCLAIR -- Full-
back Tony Valpone of Franklin
Township was named to the fifth
annual Eastern Football Confer-
ence All-Star Team selected by
vote of the coaches.

Valpone, who played for coach
Pat Dolan at Franklin High, was
picked on the EF’C offensive team
; A Junior, Valpone was the In-
dlans’ top rusher with 668 yards
gained in lSO attempts for a fine
4.2 yards per carry.

The 8-2 record complied by
Montclalr State was its first win-
ning season since 1964.

The eight victories tied an all-
time mark for most wins in a sin-
gle"season set in, 1960"when the
Indians were undefeated in as many
ga:nes undo.~ Gerry Edwards.

, FREE GIFTS
O,’C 0,, YOUR CHOICE’- il

~]D/P//~ ~/~ ~)l~ ~ CORDING

1’c~"70

TO THE AMOUNT OF CLUBII

jOIN OUR
RECEIVE A BONUS UPONcH__..~p&AR~I=m

~|l’‘rt~

AND REMEMBER YOU

COMPLETION OF YOUR

CLUB pCALyUJE¯I~I:I.? O R PROMPT

C_hed These Convenient Club Plans

I’ [’ [’°1’ I...,,,: 1 2 3 5 1 20
AMOUNT , , ~ ~ $ $

’For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

e Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

[’WE r ON SPECIAL PASS BOOK !
INTEREST

[ PAY 0 % TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS. .... ]

STATE BANK of Somerset lCounty
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hillsborough Township
Telepho.e.725-1200

Telephone 359-8144 Rarltan

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

"Small Enou h To Know You ¯ Lar ¯ "g g Enough To Serve You

ON E-ON-ON E is the essence of basketball action.

Winless Mustangs

Will Play Chatham
MANVILLE -- Manville lligh’sl Tony Pawllk and Zack Rabor-

wlnless basketball team entertains[ chick each pumped in 10 points for
Chatham Township tomorrow night I Manville in the game.
in the High School gym here in I The other Manville scoring:
Mountain-Valley Conference play. ~ Rick Koharki 2-3-7, Roger Mi-
Game time is 8 p.m. chalowskl 2-i-5, Ken Lazowski

Tuesday afternoon, the Mus-
tangs of coach Jim CaPano travel
to Kenilworth for a Mountain-
Valley game with the Bears at
8p.m.

Dnnellen High outpointed the
Mustangs, 20-9 during the final
eight minutes to hand Manville a
57-39 setback in the Mountain-
Valley Conference Tnesday after-
noon¯

Manville launched the season
Friday night, bowing to host Chat-
ham Bore, 53-26.

Chatham Township, the Mus-
tangs’ opponent tomorrow night
drubbed Dunellen 63-44 Friday
night, but lost to unbeaten Mlddle’-
Sex High, 53-49, Tuesday as.~St~ve-

Burton netted 26 points In a losing
cause,

Manville played an even game
for three quarters against Dun-

ellen on Tuesday afternoon.
The Mustangs trailed, 31-30,

going Into the finalporiod ofactlon.
Dunellen, now 1-1, fell behinds

32-21, and then tallied the next 12

1-1-3, Glenn Cecchine 1-0-2, and
Mortenson 0-2-2.

Manville netted 13 field goals,
while Dunellen had 22 from the
floor. Each team sank 13 foul
shots.

Chatham Boro made its debut in
the Mountain-Valley Conference by ;
steaming to a 53-26 wln over Man-
villa.

George Helfrich o’f the Eskies
launched the scoring. Rick Kohar-
ki then tied the score for Man-
ville, 2-2.

Chatham Boro then reeled off
16 straight points to settle the
issue early. ’. ,.
~.,, Manville.~tll~ilbd, 9-g~..d~e
of the first period and, 17-4, at
intermission.

The Eskles outpointed Manville
23-Ii, in the third period and I~
13-11, during the final eight mln. I~
utes. /(~

Tony Pawlik led Manville with I
three field goals and one foul sho%/~
for seven points.points in the fourth period as Klm The ..... I~

Pastushok Paved the way with six ttom°ta~er2~u~m~g~33~ng:0 4 I~
points L J " " ’ " " ’¯ azowski 1-0-2, MichalowskiPastushuk wound up with 21.-. F .......... I-~
points, while Steve Kanla added ~-u-~, eKete U-Z-z, ,teDorcnlcKl~
16. "-"~," ,

The Gift A
That’s ~ MERRY
Never ~ CHRISTMAS

Returned ~’’ TO ALL !

On Ih+ day after Chrbtm~, I (
[ And not ,, on .retinae. IAre the ~ro~ ~ki.s i. I --t t"~

N +r .+. ,o
/I Their ,m:l. are too larse; I ~ ~ 31

~1~ Their ties are too bril~ht; |
~L~ Their slippers are wrong: I

They have too many ~.~u~;I .
~r~ Their books they have read | ~
~,.: Or hove two o/a kind |

~ ~ 4"d uish sometkins imtmdI

I.. : ~ ....... :_. . May your Christmas
| ) For I make a toed livins I "stocking" be filled
~. From peoNe ,the sire I with every good thing
"7. And keep giuinB and givin/~. I you wish for...

1~ I ’we’d like to add a
But el" you are answus" hen s for~X

¯ I note of t k the
~t" 4ndeager to te~rn I NICE GIFT YOU
I~ Hon toldueandbesur~, I r, .............
:~ Yoltr trills i¢’on’t return I ,a~vr., uu~ otu~c. -
=1 I A FINE CUSTOMER
.._L For what it is worth -- |
"-1 The suggesti°n is mine, I
"7 -Nobody brings back I¯ ~ Their liquor or wine.

I

Come in and browse around!

ROOKS LIQUORS

lie IlNOOKS IIouLa’VARD"

MAI~ILLL NEW JIR=IY

725-7657 WE DE LIVER "PACKAGE GOODS"
Christmas Eve 9 a.m. ’ti110 p.m.

Christmas Day Closed

OPEN NEW YEARS DA Y NOON "TIL 5

way with a tap-in and Jumper,
and a brace of fouls¯ Cliff liar-
rib conti’lbuted three points.

The Tigers had a nine-point
string of their own, only to have
O’Connor offset it with six points
on two buckets from underneath
and two from the foul line.

Fusing a steady offense with a
stingy second half defense, the
Warriors knoeke:l off St. Joseph’s
of Metuchen, 54-45, Friday night.

Franklin struck for seven
straight points at the start of the
second half to forge in front to
stay as Ingrain and Tyus paced
the home team attack.

Tyus evened the count at 25-all
as the third periodbegan. Ingrain °s
free throw gave the Warriors the
lead for good, 26°25.

Then l~deaux and Harris each
contributed deuces for a 30-25
Franklin bulge.

St. Joseph’s never got closerl
than that the rest of the way.

However, the Falcons closedthe
gap, 49-44, in the fourth period,
but never went under five points.

Tyus tallied seven of 17 Frank-
lin points in the third period and
the Warriors entered the final

eight minutes of play with a 40-34
margin.

Boldue tulted eight of nine St,

Reclining Chair

The ultimata in comfort
and durability covered in
nylon & vinyl. Full foam
s~at.

fJoseph s points in thethirdstanza.
Ingrain and Tyus each rimmed

seven points in the final quarter
as Franklin outpointed the Falcons,
24-11.

Bolduc and O’ Conner traded bas-
kets at the start for the first tte of
the game,

Mike Coughlin orthe Falconsand
Tytm exchanged free throws end
the count was even again, 3-3.

Franklin went up, 5-3, on Tyus’
two-pointer.

Paper Drive

St. Joseph’s ran off eight points
in succession to lead, 11-5. It
was the Falcons, 12-9, at the er~
of eight miuutes.

The Warriors pecked away and
drew even, 23-all, on Eirkrem’s
deuce.

A bucket by Wolf set the Fal-
cons to the locker room with their
25-Z3 spread.

Tyus wound up wlth 10 points and
Ingrain followed with 16.

Tyus had eight field goals and
three fouls, while Ingrain netted
six from the field and four from the
charity line.

The other Franklin scoring:
O’Connor 4-0-8, Harris ~.-2-6,

Eirkrem 1..0-2 and Dedeaux 1-1-3.
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

High School Band Parent’s Asso-
ciation paper drive, designed to
help raise funds which Pay for
some of the expenses incurred by
the Warrior Marching Band on
trips around the country, will op-
erate this weekend from the Hill=
crest School, Franklin Boulevard.

Residents interested in aiding
the project may bring their Papers
to the Parking lot of the school on
Saturday and Sunday. Those with
papers who cannot bring them to
school may phone Vincent Grealls i
(249-5293) before Friday evening
to arrange for Saturday pickup.

Desks

..... .+.,..$699$ ¯ .....
II I I I

(Quantity
Prices

Available)
Tow nship Pharmacy

Ki 5-88O0
712 Hxrniltos St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBUC

Decorative Lamps
From s49s

C h:~C;;ofiSotrsY le s

"
Record Cabinets From s6995

; I IL II III L I I II I

~ ~ Boudoir Chairs
¯

~’ I:

al~ ¯ ~J I ./J=IlIli~M~ [ print covers, r led skirts,
i.~,j.~-,~ i!I

|~)~~~r A+,~olv foam padding.

stlcslzed
Sw:::tuOt . .’.et" i?.495 "

J 3 Pc’ Table Group
From &~ - , .

,, I
8ookcases

s with sl d ngglass I 3 pc. table group in modern styles, walnutgrain,
"~l~.~..~’doors in maple or walnut. | no-mar plastic tops bright brass trim-Cocktail

v~j~ From $,,9952 iltable tw°steptFar :’,., s2995

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147-49 WEST MAI.N ST., SOMERVILLE~

Frs41 P,..,,. ,. ..<. ’ I ow.~o AND I
I R#~.~-~mo I I OPERATEDBY I
I INSTANT I ~ e E en n sTi" Christmas I "*AN""P I

I"’=~’*=n+, I
Saturdays5:30 | .... ROBINSON 1

’ - ~y~Ix~l~K ~z~l~z~t~#l~ ~Z~l~ ~ ~g~c~y~z~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Student style in maple,wal
nut or tavern pine finish.
Rightfortheteenager. From S38"

Pl.tforM Rockers

Traditional platform rockers, figured fabric, rich
walnut finish.
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Free Coffee
On Turnpike
For Holidays

NEW BRUNSWICK-- The New
Jersey Turnpike’s restaurants
should be popular places during
four nights of this holiday sea-
sou -- and the road’s travellers
will be safer for it.

In an effort to cut holiday ac-
cidents, free coffee will be avail-
able to turnpike motorists from
9 p.m. to 7 a.m. on the Christ-
maq eve - Christmas Day stretch,
the Sunday night - to- Monday
morning period of Dec, 28 - P+0
New Year’s eve to 7 a.m. New
Year’s Day, and the Sunday night.
Monday morntngperiod of Jan. 4-5.

Tile free - coffee bre~ is part
of the annual Turnpike - Howard
Johnson’s Restaurants holiday
safety campaign, designed to en-
courage motorists to t,’dte frequent
rests and to avoid driving while
f:itigued.

Casting Begins. For ’Hansel & Gretel’
SOMERSET -- Casting for

the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
production, "Hansel And Gre-
tel," which will be performed
in March, will take place this
week at the home of Mrs. George

Blrdsey. All club members are
welcome to audition for roles.
George Philcox, drama editor
for Centinel Publishing Co.,
will direct the play. He has di-
rected productions for the Vil-

SOUTH SOMERSET.NEWSPAPERS
Publishecl every Thursday by The Princeton Packet, Inc.

The Franklin News.Record
William Adams, News Editor

The Manville News
Monika Saladino, News Editor

South Somerset News

Richard E. Oeutsch, Managing Editor
Joseph Angeloni, Sales and Business Mgr.

Main Office 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville
Hillsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206, South Somerville

Franklin Office: SO2Hamilton Street
Mailing address: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876

Telephone: 725-3300

Mail Subscript=on Rates

All advertisinq appears in the
1 Year -- $4.50 three papers in the group 2 Years-. $8.00

lagers and the Penrdngton Play-
ers, among others. From left
in the photo are Mrs. Birdsey,
the club’s drama department
chairman; Mr. Railcox, and
Mrs, Edward Pastorlni, Mrs,
William Callahan and Mrs. John
Phillips.

See our large selection
of special gift decanters

and "collector’s item" bottles.

burrs Liquors .... Ice Cubes

South County Area Churches
Set Advent Sunday Services

Churches in the South County
area are pi,~mdng special services
and programs for this Sunday,
(Dec. 21).

A cantata entitled "Carol of
Christmas" by John W. Peterson
will be presented by the 2l-mem-
leer Church Cholr of the Monfgom-
cry Evangelical Free Chu.,:’l
startL~g at ~ p.m. in the Burnt
Hill Road School

Director is Mrs. a. William
Meinert. Pianist will be Mr:a. titan-
iey Rodlaad and narrator, the Rev.
Victor W,ilter.

A service designed by the Your’
Fo, llmvshlp of ~he Hlllsborough Re,.
formed Church of Millstone will
be held in the sanctuary on Sun-
day starting at 6:30 p.m. This will
be followed by a fellowship hour
in the Memorial Hall at which
time ’the children will receive
their gifts.

CHE MISTRY LEAGUE

Manville High School is one
55 high schools in the state par-
tlcipating In the New Jersey Chem-
istry League. MHS team members

I are: Frank Fekete, Ed Kozuk, Mike
ISolka, Bill Stansley. All members
fare Juniors enrolled in MHS chem-
|Istry classes.

The annual Sunday School
Christmas program of the Bunker
Hill Lutheran Church will be held
on.S~day starting at 4 p.m. un-
der the direction of Dr. Irving
Peterson, superintendent. A so-
cial houP will follow.

Emphasis will be placed
on "Singing and Sharing" at the
annual Sunday School Christmas
program of the South Branch Re-
formed Church on Sunday at 7:30
p.m.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Blawenburg Reformed Church will
hold their annual candlelight serv-
ice on Sunday at 8 p.m. in the!
church. They will be assisted bY l
the Rev. Stanley Rock, l~stor.

All children of the Harlingen
Reformed Church Sunday School
will meet together In the sanctuary
this Sunday for a special Christ-
mas program at 9:30 a.m.

The Sunday School program of
the Rocky Hill Reformed Church
will be held on Sunday at II a.m.
in the sanctuary with all the de-
partments participating. This will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Gerald Harshman.

Christmas 3i°ts will be the
theme of the annual Christmas
program of the Primary Depart-
meat of the Griggetown Reformed
Church this Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
in the church hall.

This will be followed by s party
for the children eommelnor=tlng
Jesus’ birth. Mrs. Lloyd Taylor
will be in charge.

Community caroling by the
members of the Harlingen Re-
formed Church, both youth a l,l
.~al~.s, are being planned for this
Sunday.

They will meet at the church
at 7 p.m. and a bits wlll be pro-
vided for transportation.

This activity is under the di-
rection of the Youth Fellowship
and will be directed by Miss Judy
Snodeker,

A Sunday School Christmas play
will be presented in the Christ
the King Lutheran Church this
Sunday st~’ting at 6 p.m.

Games for the paxty are being
planned by Miss Leslie Twh%e,
and decorat/ons by Miss Linda
Townsend. Miss Lorraine Wilson
is hospitality chairman.

¯

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Miss Kathy Fiduk, daughter ¢
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Fiduk c
210 South llth Avenue, as a mere
ber ot the Marymount Coiiez
chorus, will particil~te tn ~
Christmas Concert there.

"0"

CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Volunteer Fire Coml~tny #:
will hold its annual Chilctrenq
Christmas Party on Dec. 21 a
3:30 p.m. in the Firehouse. A map.
Brian will provide entertainment

Worship Wilh Us
Montgomery Evangelical Free Church

I

Bible School 9:46 A.M.

Worship 11:00 A.M.

Family Fellowship 7:00 P.M.

Christmas Day Service
1o A.M.

Meeting in Burnst Hill Road School
off 206,

Corner of Orchard & Burnt Hill Rds.

AT

’68 BUICK $3195

Electra 225 Custom, 4 Door
Hardtop, Full Power, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, AM-FM radio.

’67 BUICK $2395,

Electra 225 Custom 4 doe
hardtop, full power,
TORY AIR CONDITION.
ING, VinylTop.

o= ~ -- This will be followed by a choral Custon vinyl top & more .,.
~ O, ’ ’ ’ ’ under factory warranty. ’68 BUICK

’67 CADILLAC
R.n¢, H&rdtop DeVIIIo. Fully
]Powelred, Power Wtndow~ a-
Way Power Best, Cnmtte
Coolrol, R=dln Reef 8ee¢
Seeaket. Leather Interior.
BIsOk C Vinyl Root, I Own.
or! A Gorlreou~ C~r "SPE-
CIAL" (e$~as)

,. $3295

Station Wagon, v.e engine,
Auto. Trans., Power Steer.
ing and Brakes, Power win-

& Heater, Power Steering, dows and seats, Factory Air"
low mileage. Extra clean, Conditioning. Many addi.

tional extras ... excep.
tionally clean.

’67 OLDSMOBILE $2095.

Vista-Cruiser Station
Auto. Trans., Full Power, Wagon, V-8 engine, Auto-
FACTORY AIR CONDI. matic Transmission, Po~ver
TIONING, Tape Player. Steering, FACTORY AIR

fee. CONDITIONING, Radio
and Heater.

, ’66 BU ICK $1495

Skylark, Custom 4 Door Skylark Custom Conver-
tible, V-8 Engine, Auto-
matic Transmission, Power

Steering and Brakes, FAC- Steering, Radio and Heater,
Bucket Seats. Sharp... Must

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.--

SAT. TI L 6 P.M.

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard.
top, 8 Cyi., Auto. Trans., Rad-
io and Heater, Power Steering,

Wall Tires, Wheel
Covers ............ $1495.

"64 Ford Galaxy 500, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
Radio & Heater, Power Steer-
ing, white wall tires & wheel

............ $975.

’68 Dodge Coronet 2 Dr. H.T.,
8 Cyl., 3 ,speed Trans, Power

Radio & Heater,
Vinyl trim, 28,000 miles.

.................. $1775.

’69 Olds 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lux-
Power Steering, FACTORY ury trim - 4 way power, Fac.
AIR CONDITIONING, Vinyl tory Air Conditioning, Like
top, Radio and Heater, White new, 18,000 miles... $3995.
Wall Tires, Etc ...... $1695.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3.speed, Radio
and heater, console, white wall
tires& wheelcovers.. $179~.

’6S Mustang, 2 Door Fastback,
V-8 engine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Factory Air Condi-
tioning, Power Steering &
Brakes, Sports deck. , $1295.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND ~OMERvlLLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE.. BOU~In nm~k, c, = ^^.,-.

’66 Ford Econoline Super
Van, big 6 engine, standard ’67 Pontiac Firebird, roarer-
transmission, passenger seat, ¾ tible, 4-speed, 15,000 miles.

ton capacity ........ $1295. ¯ .................... $ i 995.
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.Sou~ Somers~ .News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
[3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance,
$4,25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.O0 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted
%.
%.,

’C
IIFOUNDRY HELP WANTED-,
,",Laborers. Day :rod afternoon shifts.
i ,. Molders, grinders and cprem~ers.
2-General Foundry, Flagtown, NJ. -
,-~ 369-4366.

~IiUSE YOUR ABILITY TO have fun,
7;help others and make a great deal of’
:~" money in your spare time with Holiday~

.=:~agic Cos~ ~etics. Cotnnlission on every
,~’~sale. No quota. For details call;
!%~725-8062 week days. 5 to 6 p.m.

Saturday 12 to’ 1 p.m.

:t.’"

:’~VISE WOMEN buy AVON ... WISER
!~WOMEN sell AVON¯ You can earn in
:~’yo~r spare tithe selling near homc. Call
::now - 725-5999. Or write - p.o. Box

~,~34, South Bound Brook, New Jersey.

%’

C
Boats

CABIN CRUISER

ship to shore radio, new motor,
glass, lavatory. Call 587-0459,

after 5 and all day Saturday and,
Sunday. Reasonable.

Real Estate For Sale

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL -
Brick Fious¢ in Manville. Newly
decorated. $: 26,900 Principals only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale

1964 BUICK WILDCAT - 4 door
hardtop, automatic, like new. List:
$1195.00. Our new car just came in -
MUST SELL $740.00. PItONE:
844-2537.

Help Wanted

IIELP WANTED MALE: GOING IN SERVICE -MUST SELL -
Supervisor of buildings and grounds11964 l:ord. Best Offer. 3 speed hearse,

for htrge school district. Training and chronle wheels, trans.
cspericnce in building construction, 526-0605.
grounds, mahltenance and heating
desirable. Supervision of the operating
and maintenance program for the
physic:tl school plant and grounds will
bc primary responsibility. Salary is
conlmcnsurable with training and
experience. Exccllenl fringe benefits.
Position :tvailable iulnledialely. Send
resttnle and reply to Box 146
Somerville, New Jersey.

FULL TIME - Sales Lady. Apply iz
person, Centre Shoppe, 243 South
Main Street, Manville, N.J.

~FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a,-,~, . . HOUSEWOI1KER - Bellelvread - 1 day
,’"-"w°man Interested tn steady~pey week. Must have own~
f:~.l~mploynlcllt. 1 evening a week, full
c~benefits, pleasant working conditions, transportation. $2.25 per hour. Call

359-4286.!~Apply I.,&S V:u’iety Store, Rustic Mall,
! .Manville. 722-4462
’,~%;

.~

 SCHOOL CUSTOD ^NS - nlmediate Pets and Animals
’, openings. 12 nlonth pension plan and
’o,.,jdl bencfits. C:lil or apply at: Office of
-~"~usiness Adnliuistration; Hillsborough
’School, Route 206. Belie Mead, N.J.

" 359-8718. TOY FOX TERRIER puppies - $35.00
& $50.00. ChillUahuas $65.00 &
$75.00. Young Fox terriers - $25.00.
Adult dogs cheap. Call: (609)
799-1148.

DACHSHUND PUPPY, 8¢aDtiful red
female 3 montlls old, all shots, A.K.C.
trained. Call 846-4323.

TI..’CIINICIAN, SCllior, lbr metallurgy
process" development laboratory witll
at least two yc:trs b;ickground in Power
uletallurgy, heat trcaling, power
technology, mctallography, or rclated
experience. Some college background
in physical science or engineering is
desirable, This responsible position will
elitailinvestigation into new processes
and nlateri:lls for a tnodcm electrical
device nlanufactttrer. Call Mr. Japka.~
front 10 a.nl. to 5 p.nl. ;it 526-0100 in
Manville, N. J.

FOR SALI-:::ColIie Pups, $8.00.
weeks old, very pretty. Call 545-5599.

i i I i ill II

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD in Manville. 4 bedrooms,2
full baths, living room, complete kitchen, full base-
ment, hot water heat, 2 car garage, on 50 x 100 lot.
................................. $27,500.

NORTHSIDE -New 6 room Colonial Cape Cod with 1
car attached garage, full basement, gas fired warm air
heat. 60 x 100 lot. Now under construction.
............................. Asking $29,500.

MANVILLE SPECIAL! 2 story Colonial,6 room home
on Knopf Street. Special features .- central air-condi-
tioning, hot water baseboard heat, big 94 x 100 lot, 1
car garage with workshop patio and modern kitchen.
Fine condition throughout. Price in the low 30’s. Now
Vacant. SEE IT]Ill

SEE OUR NEW HOME LISTINGS

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

, , i |.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingstoll Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

Situations Wanted

VILLAGE NURSERY - Pre-School
children ages 2V, to 5, Organized play,
hot lunches... Call 725-4498.

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL
day, 101 DriscoIl Street, Manville. Call
725.8408.

Bargain Mart

llOP FOR CltRISTMAS
Mill-at-the-Forge Studio, Millstone.
Books - "Millstone Valley," by E.G.C.
Menzies- while they last! Antiques,
Paintings, Gifts . . . Open afternoons,
except Wednesday, 359-5279.

SS/
Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL’6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J,

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN - Fine
coudition. $450. Call 201-369-4247
after 5 P.M.

CHRISTMAS PINATAS, $5. Class size
$6.50. While they last. Pick up offRt.
206, Barbara, 359-8841.

For Rent Apts.

6 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT -
with heat supplied. 2nd floor. Call
after 7 p.m. 722-4562.

Call .......
FOR RENT - 4 ROOM APARTMENT
- All utilities supplied. $130 a month.
Call after 4 p.m. 725-4685.

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years ExperienceI

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N, 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Seats, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771
201-844-2981.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE - Modern 5 room brick
Ranch Attached 2 car garage, furnished basement,
gas-hot water baseboard heat, 1½ baths. On 80 x 100
lot, on finished street ................... $34,000.

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE to be built a 5 room
Ranch. 1½ baths, basement, inside and outside cellar
entrances, built in oven-range, gas heat ...... $24,200.

ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TOWN -Weareconstruct-
ins a new Cape Cod...with features like; 4 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic tile baths, ample size living room, science
kitchen and full basement. WON’T LAST LONG ...
CALL US IMMEDIATELY .............. $26,900.

I’

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings"til 8

Evenings Carl 359-3245

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE TIIAT I shall apply In the
Zoning Board of AdJuslmont of the Borough of
Manville, N. J.. for special exemption from the
terms of an ordtnantm entitled, "Zoning Ordin-
ance #202 of the Borough of Manville, New Jer-
sey," Passed on Deoember 10, 1968and amend-
ntonta thereto.

I am tbe owner of Lois #I, 2, 3 and 16 in Block
# ! 13 aa shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map.

This properly Is located at South Main Street,
Manville, N. a. a e area.

3"no oxonptlon(s) I request to the Zening Ordin-
ance Is (are) thai l be permllied to:

Co~lstruet a two story building with full base-
ment which will be 66* 4" x 67’ and will be used
as a retail store and apartments on second floor.

llas a side yard with an agBregato width of 1
foot on the narrower side Inntond of required 8
feet and side yard should be 19 feet from Wash-
In&ton Avenue and 8 feet from opposite sldoon a
corner lot.

Parking should be S for apartments, 13 for
steres for a total of 21 parking stalls but only
~s 14 Parking stalls.

A plot plan to this effect will’be on file will; the
~ecreiary of the Board.

Adjacent Property owners In the vicinity of
!OO feet or any persons residing In the Borough
)f Manville, N. J., wbn desire to make obJoc-
ions to my application, may do so by writing
o the Secrelary of the Board of Adjustment, so
hat the Communication will be recorde,l on or
~fore Jansary 13. 1970 at8P.M.;orby appear-
ng in person at the abevemonUonod thne,
t the Borougb Ilan, Main Stroot~ Manville,

N.J.
Name: Frederick ~antvet"
Address: Sonth .".lain St., Manville,

N.J.
SIN.: 12-18-69 IT
Fee.: $ 7.56

-e-

NO’lICE OP PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEF
BA LI.OTS

If you are a qeanfled and registered voter of
the State who expects to be absent outside the
State on February 10, 1070, or a qualified and
re&tstered voter who will be within the State on
February 10, 1970. but because of Illness or
physical disability or because of the observance
at a roll&tons holiday Pursuant to the tenets of
your ren&ton, or because of resident attend-
ance at a school, college or university, will be
unable to cast your ballot at the polling place tn
,’our district on said date, and you desire to

vote in the annum school electloo to be heM In
the Township of Hlllsborough, in the County of
Somerset, New Jersey, on Tuesday, February 10,
1970, kindly write or eppty in person to the un-
dersigned at once requesting that a civilian ab-
sentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request
must state your home address, and the address
to which said ballot should bo sent, and must be
signed with your signature, and state thereasoo
why you will not be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or torwarded to any applicant unless
request therefor Is received not less than eight
(8) days prior to the eleetion, end contains the
foregoing information.

Dated: December la, 1069

John R. lhtclflca,
Secretary & Business Administrator
Board of Education of the
Township of lllllsborough In the
County of Somerset
Belle Mead, New Jersey

SSN.: 12-18-69 IT
Fee.: $ 6.48

-0-

ORDINANCE # 450

AN ORD[NANCI’: RELEASING, I.:XTI~GUISIII~G
AND VACATING Till’; RIGHTS OF THE PUBLIC
IN STREETS ~AND POBTIONS OK STREETS
~OWN AS PA LEY ROAD [~ TIlE TOWNSHIP OF"
FRANKLIN, SOMEnSET COUNTY, NEW 3EII-
SEY.

NOTICI." IS IIEREBY GWEN TIIAT the fore-
going os’dinanee was flnslly adopted hy the
Township Council el the Township of Frank-
lin at a regular reacting hold on December 11,
1969.

MERCER D. SMITll
Township Clerk

FNR 12o18-69 1T
Foe.: S 2.88

-e-

Special Services

WANTED ODD JOBS::::
Pick up truck with driver to meet

light objects - or clean cellars and[
attics. No job too small!! Buy-Sell anc
trade used furniture. No item too sm~
to be financed. Call 526-0605.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED - Reliable. Low Prices, Call

or 469-4309.

SEA LI"D PROPOSAL

Sealed Idds will be received by the Boardl
of Edu~alian of Franklin Townshlp~ Somerset
County, New Jersey, in the office of the Sec-
retary at the Board of I’ducation., 761 Ilamll(oJ
Street, Solnoraet~ NOW Jersey, 08973, onTuss-
day, December 30, 1069 prior to 2:00 o’clock
P.M, al which lime the proposals will he
opened and road for:

"Two Transportation Roules".
Specifications may be oblalned from the Sec-

retary of the Board af Fducatlon, 761 Ihmll-
Ion Street, Somerset, Now Jersey, 0H873. Bids
mast be delivered Io the .Secretary on or before
December 30. 1969 prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M
and L,e plainly marked: "PROPOSAL FOR TW’O
TRANSPORTATION nOUTES".

The Board reserves the rtght to reject any
or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph, Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township ef Franklin
761 IIamllton Stroo!
Somerset, New Jersoy 08873

FNR 12-11t-69 IT
Fee.: $ 4"aa

-0-

OnDINANCE # 449

AN OllDINANCF TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE
K~OW~ AS "TIIE CODE OF TIlE TOWNSIIIP
OF FRANKLIN, SO.MI’RSET COUNTY, NEW
TERSEY."

NOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN that the forego-
,rig ordinance was nnally adopted by the Tawn-
;blp Council of Iho Township of Franklin at

regular meollng held on December 11, 1969.
MERCER D. SM[TII
Township Clerk

’Nit 12-18-69 1T
tee.: $ 2.34

-0-

ORDINANCE # 4.51

AN ORDINANCE TO AMFND AND SUPPLE-
MI’NT AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABI.Lr’;I[ RULI’:S
AND REGULATIONS AFF[:CTLNG Till’: CON-
STIIUCT[ON, RI’:I;AIR, ALTERATION, ADDI-
TION, RFMOVAL, DEMOLITION, USE, LOCA-
TION, OCCUPANCY, INSPECTION AND MAIN-
TI".NANCE Of: ALl. BUILDfNGS AND STnUC-
TunEs VXISTING OR PROPOSI:D IN Till;
TOWNSIIIP OF I.’RANKLI~, IN Till.; COUNTY
OF SOMEItSET AND TO FIX PENALTIF.S Fen
T’IIE VIOLATION OF’rIIE PltOYISIONSTIWRE-
OF, TO BE KNOWN AS Till.: FRANKLINTOWN-
StlIP BUILDING CODE.

NOTICE IS IIHtI.:IW GIJ,’EN that tim
above ordinance was hnally adopted by the
Township Conncil el the Towushtp of Frank-
lie ;it a reg’nlar flu.acting held on December 11,
1969.

MERCER D. SMITll
Townsb ip Clerk

F’NI? 12-18-69 1T
Foe.: $ 4.14

-o-

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING CWILLa.N
ABSENTEE nA LI.OTS

If yon are a qualified and ro&tstered voter of the I
State who expects to be absent outside the State
on Febrlary 10, 1970, or a qualified and reg-
lstored voter who will be within the Slate on
February 10, 1970 but because of Illness or
physical disability, or because of the observ-
ance of a roll&tous holldny pursuant to the tenets
of your religion, or because of resident attond-
nneo at a schOOl, college or tmlvors|ty, will be
unable to cast your ballot at the polling place In

I your district on said date, and you desire to
vote In the annnal school election tO bo held
on February lO, 1970, kindly write or apply in
person to the undersigned at once re.
questing that s civilian absentee ballot be for.
warded to you. Such request must state your
home address, and the a(Idross to which said
ballot should he sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and state the reason why you
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Public Notices

AN ORDrNANCE TO AMEND AN OBDINANCE
ENTITLE D "AN OItDtNANCE TO LIMIT AND
RESTRICT TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS Ok
ZONES Ok TO REGULATE "rHEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCrUR.~S, ACCOI’..D
ING TO TlIEIR CONSTRUCTION AND ’l ill
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE |N
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, SOMERSET COUN-
TY~ NEW JERSEY".

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townsblp Connc|t
of the Townshtp ot Frankltn, County ot Somer-
set, State ot Now Jersey, that the ZonlngOr-
dlnance of the Township of Franklin of 1058,
as nmende~l Is hereby amended as follows:

SECTION I

Ordinance No. 388 Introduced on September
2e, 19117, and finally passed on October 26
1997, Is hereby repeeted in Its entirety.

SECTION II

Thls ordinance shall take effect
ly upon edoptlon and pubncatlon pursuant to
law.

The foregoing ordinance was in[reduced at a
regular meeting ot the Township Conncll of
the Township of Franklin held on the 11 day of
December 1999, and was then read for the
nrst time.

This ordinance will he further considered
for ntml passage by the said Township Councn
at Sampson G. Smith Smith School, Amwen
Road, Mtddlebush, New Jersey, on December
30, 1969, at such time and place or at any time
and place to which such meeting may be ad-
Journed. All Persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such ordinance.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

FNR 12-)8-69 IT
~’ee.: $ 7.20

-0-

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTEnS
AND TO TItEI~ RELATIVES AND FR/ENDS

If you are in the ndlltary service or tbe spouse
or dependent of a person In military service or
are a patient tn a velorans’ hospital or a civilian
attached Io or serving with the Armed Forcesof
the Unlt0d States without the State ot New Jersey,
oz’ the spouse or dependent of and accompanying
or residing with a civilian attached to or serv-
ing with the Armed Forces of the United States

warded to hhn, stating In your appllcaUon that
he Is over the age el 21 years and stating his
name, serial number If he is In nlllltary ser-
vice, home address and the address at which
he Is stanonod or can be found.

Forms el appllcallon can be obtained from
the underslg’nvd.

Baled: December 1~, 1969
John R. Paclflco
Secretary & Business Administrator
B~ard of Education of the
Township of l[tnsburough tu the
Count)’ of Sonterset
Belle Mead, New 3orsoy’

SSN.: 12-1B-a9 IT ........ ~:)
Fee.: $ 7,02

-0-

i

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERSAND
AND TO TllEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENI~

It you are In the milltm’y service or the spouse or
dependent ot ¯ person In mnltary service or
are a portent tne veterans’ hospital or a ctvUlsn
attached to or serving wnh the Armed Farces
of the United States without the State of New
Jersey, or the spo~o or dependent of and ac-
companying or residing with a civilian at-
tached to or serving with the Armed Forces ot
the United States, and desire to vote, or ff you
are a relative or friend of any such person who,
you believe, wilt desire to vote In the annual
school election to be held on February )0,
1670, ktndly write to the understKned at onco
making application for a military service ballot
to he voted In said election to be forward-
ed to you, stating your name, age, sortal num-
ber it you are In military service, home ad.
dress and the address et whtob you are sta-
tloned or can be fo,nd, or ff you desire the
military service ballot for a relative or frtand
then make application under oath for a mat-
tary service ballot to he forwarded to him,
stating tn your application that he ta over the
ago of 21 years and stating his name, serial
number If he Is In military service, home ad-
dress and the address at which he Is sta-
tloned or can be found.

Forms ,of application can be obtained from the
undersigned.

December 1.5, 1969

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,Secretary
Board of Edueatlon of the
Township of Franklln
761 llamlllon Street
Somerset, Now Jersey 0a873

FNR 12-1S-60 1T
FEE.: $ 7.02

-0-

Dairy Princess
To Visit Bank
This Weekend

SOMERSET -- The New Jersey
Dairy Princess, Miss Cand! Robin-
son, will visit Franklin Township
tomorrow and Saturday to treat
visitors to the Franklin State
Bank’s main office to datry-fresh

and desire to vote, or if you are a rolanv0 or eggnog.
frlcnd of any sneh person who, you bellove, MISS Robinson, a 20-year-old
will desire to vote In the annual school eloc-
Uon to be held on FebruaD’ 10, 1970, kindlyl Salem County resident whose ram-
write to the undorslguod at oncu maklngappll-; lly works a 150-acre dalry farm,
carton for a military service ballot to be voted
in said e ootlon te be forwarded to you, staUng won her title at the Flemlngton
)’our name, age, aerial number If you are In Fair in August.
mlUtary service, homo address and thoaddress The Garden State Milk Councilat which you are stationed or can be founS,
If you desire the military service ballot fora is sponsor of the VIsit tO the
relative or friend then make application under Franklin State Bank,
oath for a military sorvteo ballot to be for-

-0-

The New Jersey Departulont of Transporta.
finn has available in Its headquarters building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Tr0nlon, a /nap and
other tnformaUon eanearnlng the al.hznment ofwill not be able to vote at your usual polling

place. No civilian ahsentee ballot will be fur- Int0rstah Route 95 in Somerset and ?,llddlosex
nlshed or forwarded to any applicant unless Counties us approved by the Federal Bureau of
request therefor Is roceh, ed not less than eight Public Roads on November 20, 1969.
(8) days prior to the 01notion, and contains the The approved alignment extends from counly
foregoing Information. Routes 314 in Hlllsborough Township, Somerset

County, Northerly thru Franklin Towushlp, Som-
Docemher 15, 1969 orset Count)’, andPiscatawayTownshlp. Mlddlo-

sex County, Io lnteretate Route 287 In the
Mrs. Florence F. I~ndolplt,Socretaryvlclnlty of the Borough of South Plainfield,
Roard of Education ot the Middlesex County.
Township of Franklin 3IN 12-4-69 3T
761 llamlltonStraet FEE: $ 8.6.1
Somerset, Now Jersey 09873 -0-

FNR.: 12-10-69 IT
Feo.: S G48

-0-

PURLIC NOTICE

The Tax Assessment records for the
Borough ot Manville New Jersey for the year
of 1969 will be open for Inspection on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30th, 1960belweenthe
hours ot 7:00 and 9:00 o’clock p.m. In the As-
sessor’s Office, Municipal Building, 101 South
Main Street, Mnnvllle, New Jersey.

Joseph Flduk, Secretory
Board of Assessors

MN 12-18-69 IT
Fee.: $ 2.16

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

The 1970 Tax Duplicate for the Township of
nlllsborough County of Somerset, will hq open
for Inspection on Tuesday, Decemher 30th, 1969
from 9 AM Io 4:30 PM In the office of the tax
assessor In the Munllpal Building, Am-
well Read, Neshanlc, N. J.

Donahl J. Crum. Assessor
Township of Illllsborough

SSN 13-18-69 2T
Fee.: $ t,es

-0-

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED
for rent¢ls and sabs.

We ,have many prospects looking
for l~using.

Please give us a call

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS
fALL 297-0200

BUCKS COUNTY
A hideaway in New Hope is hard to find.
One of the most picturesque settings,

beautifully landscaped, with spectacular
views up and down the river and into New

Jersey has ju st been listed. A modern
4 bedroom, 2 beth ranch is nestled in a
corner of 12 wooded acres. This is the
answer to many requests. $150,000.00

THE PlDCOCK AGENCY
William P. Cosner Realtor 7 N. Main Street, New Hope, Pa.

Over 30 years of service in Pennsylvania & New Jersey

PHON E - 215~862-2001

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S,G.Allen, B.C.S.,LL. B,B.S.,MJ~.

Principal
Secretarial o Switcfiboard

& Receptionlst,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming

We Haw The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises
"’" {201)-545-3910

11D Albany/S~. I New Brunswick~

Hillsborough
Frosh Lose
HILLSBOROUGH-- The Hills-

borough High freshman baslEet-
ball team lost to Bridgewater-
East, 47, 35, and to Immaculata
High’s yearlings/79~35. ’" ~’

Jack Stanczak taUJed 12 points
against East, while Tom Hart had
eight against Immaeulata.

-0~

MUSTANG WRESTLERS
VISIT S. BRUNSWICK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-- Man-
v111e P, igh’s wrestllngteam travels
to South Brunswick tomorrow night
for an 8 p.m. match with the Vi-
kings to open tts ssason.

-0"

TEMPLE BETH EL

SPECIAL

DOLL CLOTHS
for

BARBIE & SKIPPER

HAND MADE

OUTFITS
50¢ to ,1.50

Mrs. Ploch
601 Hamilton Street

Somerset, N.J.
(2011 247-3479

I

SOMERSET -- Temple Beth
El, Amwell Road, will hold ser-
vices tomorrow evening at 8:15.
The Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Shadow.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Oreans

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, ~3 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-07O4

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.

=’COMMISSION RATES IS
~ your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

....... ’ INc.SISSER BROS.
(Since 1913) ’

FIREPROOF STORAQE WAREHOUSE
PAOKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG’DISTANOE MOVIND
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INO,

’OUR .64th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUN$WIO|

126-Sl O0 161b-el 80 M§’41 O0 .
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Escalating Salaries, Equipment Purchases Blamed

Area Officials L,of end Rising Hospital Costs
NEW BRUNSWICK--"The im-

pact of salaries and wages on
hospital costs should be placed
in its proper perspective and kept
in mind by the public," advised
officials at both New Brunswick
General Hospitals this week.

Because of the interest focused
on meetings which started yester-
day in Trenton to hear a request
by the New Jersey Blue Cross for
approval of a rate increase, Sis-
ter Joan Manion, administrator
of St. Peter’s General Hospital
and H. Allen Gardiner, Middle-
sex General Hospital director, is-
sued a Joint statement in an ef-
fort to clarify some of the rea-
sons "Why" the cost of hospital-
izatlon has increased in recent
years.

"Most people are aware it costs
more than ever before to be sick...
and many realize it is destined to
cost even more in the future,"
Sister Martian said in pointing out
that "people should realize there

P--:- - - "t
I mopm t s....ll
II A&M PAINT il,
I , BENT I
/I, S-A-V-E i/
J -A" RUG I
li SHAMPOOERS i

Jn nl
+ nl
u ’tU n/
n A&MPAINTt
n n’

¯ i Raritan

!are valid reasons behind the con-
:stantly rising costs of hospital
care.

"Similar to other salaries,
hospital salaries have been af-
fected by inflation and also by
the competitive rates paid in in-
dustry.

"If hospitals expect to attract
and retain competent personnel,
they must be competitive with
other agencies and organizations
drawing from the same labor
pool," she added.

"Another point to remember,"
Gardiner noted, "is the fact that
hospRals provide services and so
not sell a product.

"Services such as those supplied
by a hospital come high because
salaries aretheir chief Ingredient.

’~Hospital costs are composed
primarily of salaries and wages,
which accounts for some 70 per
cent of the total operating budget,
with supplies and equipment re-
sponsible for the remaining 30
per cent.

In industry, the reverse is
basically true. About 2B to 30
per cent is channeled into salar-
ies and wages, with other expenses
accounting for about 70 per cent
of their costs."

Some additional aspects on costs
emphasized by the hospital offi-
cials:

One out of every three hospital
employes is classified as skilled.
Naturally, the more highly skilled
the employee, the greater salary
he can command and deserve.

Hospitals must compete for the
services of technologlsts and
nurses not only with each other,
but with industry, clinics, schools,
doctors’ offices, public health
agencies, the military, and nurs-
ing homes, among others. This is
another contributIng factor that

W HOURS. N
4.’11 OPEN DALLY

NU iotl N
N ]~.M. ]P.~. ̄

[] BEAUTY
SALON

151 m w. MoJ. st. So~.,,m. 151

keeps hospital costs spiraling.
Similarly, rising hospital costs

have been affected by the reduc-
tion in the hospital’s standard work
week.

Since the 40-hour week has been
instituted, more personnel are
needed to perform the same ser-
vices, 24-hours a day, seven days
a week, throughout the year for
a total work week of 168 hours.

Most industrial and business
corporations function less than
ImIf this time so it should be
clearly understandable why the
hospital payroll accounts for some

WILLARD C. NELSON

Crusade
Chairman
Chosen

A Bound Brook resident. Wtllard
C. Nelson, has been chosen as
chairman of the 1970 Can-
cer Society’s NewJerseyDivision.

Mr. Nelson formerly served
as a chairman of the Somerset
County Unit’s Crusade, a posi-
tion no~- held by his wife, Lily.

Mr. Nelson is export develop-
me.nt manager of Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corp., nnd past presi-
dent of the Smalley School Coun-
cil, Bound Brook.

The 1970 Cancer Crusade’s an-
nounced goal is $I,5-7-5-,0"(~0".

ii

I .... An all time high on

:,I ~ interest paid on savingsl,,

Savings Bank Now Pays . . .

~ INTEREST

...on all savings accounts

retroactive to Dec. 1, 1969

PUT THIS NEW-HIGHER DIVIDEND TO WORK FOR YOU
TODAY! COME IN AND OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAYll

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9"W. SOMERSET STREET RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000 By F.D.I.C.

70 per cent of the operating bud-
get.

R was also revealed by Sister
Martian that contributing to the
cost of hospitalization "are the
advances being made in medical
technology which frequently re-
quires the purchase of sophisti-
cated equipment for diagnosis and
treatment of patients.

"Long before the first patient
is treated and the first bill is col-
lected, thousands upon thousands
of dollars are invested in equip-
ping facilities to provide highly
specialized services.

"Such equipment saves lives
and shortens hospital stays, but
the cost for this equipment has
to be allocated among all patients
unless the hospital is fortunate
enough to have the cost of the
apparatus underwritten by grants
or gifts."

In response to the frequently-
posed question asked of hospital
administrators:

’~hat about automation? Can’t
you do as industry has done so
successfully and effect econom-
ies in your operations through
utilization of automation?" Gar-
diner singled out the fact that
"hospitals are keenly aware of
the advantages of automating and
the possible reduction in costs,
but most hospital services are
performed by people...and sym-
pathetic personal care so import-
ant to the sick and injured can’t
be computerized."

According to Sister Martian and
Gardiner, muskroomlng hospital
costs could also be attributed in
large measure to the care of
charity patients and those patients
who refuse or are unwilling to
pay hospital debts incurred.

"Unlike industry," the officials
indlcated,¢fhospitals cannot be se-
lective in choosing their ’custom-
ers.’ Hospitals must provide
care for those who need it, re-
gardless of their ability to pay.

"There are many charity pa-
tients who can neither pay hospi-
tal bills, nor qualify for welfare
assistance to help peythetr bills."

"Consequently, charity and bad
debt losses also play an import-

i ant part of the bill of the patient
who does have adequate insurance
coverage or other means of meet-

ing his liabilities because such
losses must be passed on to sol=
vent sick patient If self-supporting
hospitals are to maintain efficient
and optimum patient care prac-
tices."

"Compared with the patient of
ten years ago, today’s patients, be-
cause of a shorter hospitalization

period, return to their families
faster, and resume school or busi-
ness activities much earlier."

’"dospltals may be distinct in
many ways from business and in-
dustry," said Gardiner, ’~ut they
are affected by economic trends
beyond ’ their control. Just as
any other consumer, hospitals
must pay more for food...drugs...
supplies...etc. Just by way of
illustration, examine these statis-
tics:

"The cost of linen is up close
to 15 per cent over last year.

"Medical, and surgical supplies
are about 12 per cent higher than
the previous twelve months.

"The list is almost endless
and growing costlier for hospitals,
which have the longest shopping
list in town.

’~ospltal purchases cover more
than 10,000 items and despite care-

ful buying habits and controls to
keep costs minimal, it seems that
9,999 of our purchasable items
have increased in costs in recent
months."

"These, then, are but some of
the more essential reasons why
hospital costs are increasing,"
the hospital officials reminded,
but in summation both Sister Man-
ion and C-ardlner reminded that
the prognosis is not exclusively
bleak because:

"As a hospital patient today,
you pay no higher proportion of
your income for hospital cos~
than you did twenty years ago~
because medical technology has
made sttorter patient stays possi-
ble, hospitalization today actually
costs less in terms .of ’day’s
pay’, and finally, mortality rates
are lower than ever before in our
history."

Fc~ocltown White 250 ¯
PAPER NAPKINS ~,~.33
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Foodtown

SWEET CIDER ,,,. 53 ,,.19’

P"UREX BLEACH 5 r~’ 49c

Foacltown Smell 31WHITE ONIONS ++,.,., c
Foodtown

SHELLED WALNUTS ".:"39’
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HILLSBORO PLAZA
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